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INTRODUCTION

Dorensic chemistry is a branch of applied chemistry and

toaicological analysis is fundamentally a specialised application

of analytical technology. Toxicology did not really make any

great advance until the development of modern chemistry and the

application of accurate analytical methods.

Orfila' s "Toxicologie General®" published in 1814 laid the

foundations of modern toxicology. His treatise is mainly concern¬

ed with the account of systematic experiments on the effects of

poisons on animals and with the descriptions of the symptoms observ¬

ed in cases of human poisoning and hardly touches on the chemistry

of the subject. "Medical Jurisprudence" published by Peris end

Ponblanque in 1823 includes sections on poisons and describes

chemical tests for the detection of some of them. Christison (1829)

produced the first systematic treatise in which the chemical tests

for poisons were described as fully as their physiological effects.

The rapid advances that were then being made were reflected in the

succeeding works on Toxicology: Guy's "Porensic Medicine" (1844)
cud Taylor's "Principles and Practice of Medical Jurisprudence"

(1844).

One of the earlier German toxicologists, Plenck, lrid down the

dictum that the only conclusive proof of poisoning was the identif¬

ication of the poison in the body, but this view was not accepted

by/



by British toxicologists. Christison (1829) held that the medical

probability, in conjunction with the general evidence, might be so^

strong that no rational being could entertain a doubt that poisoning

had been perpetrated. Guy (1844) considered that chemical analysis,

though not absolutely necessary, when the symptoms, post-mortem

appearances and moral evidence confirmed each other, was yet of the *-

very first importance. Taylor repeatedly expressed a similar opinion*

A host of new synthetic drugs, generally of complex chemical »

character have been introduced into modern therapeutic practice and

as tests for their identity in the small amounts usually recovered

from biological material do not exist in mrny cases, the toxicologist

is faced with the difficult problem of devising them. When poisons

of which little is known are used, there must still from time to

time be cases in which there can be no direct chemical evidence of

poisoning end in which the toxicologist thus remains in much the

same position as his predecessor at the beginning of the last

century in cases of morphine poisoning. These and other problems

met with in everyday toxicologies! work are but little appreciated

except by those actively engaged in the field.

The different stages in any chemical toxicologic;! analysis

are (1) Isolation in a crude form, (2) Purification, (3) Identific¬

ation and (4) Determination. The separation of the organic poisons

from biological material is the most difficult of the toxicologist's

analytical problems, pertly because of their complex chemical

character/
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character end pertly because of the small emounts of them to he

recovered from relatively large quantities of other organic matter.

The principles underlying the methods of isolation ere simple hut 1^

in actual practice great skill and experience are required to obtain^

the organic poisons in a state of purity necessary for identification,

The basic procedure of sitae1 as modified by Otto2 end Dregendorff°

has remained the classical method for the isolation of organic

poisons. The large number and tedious nature of the operations

involved in this method, render it unreliable for the quantitative

isolation of the less stable alkaloids such as aconitine and cocaine.

The need for a rapid and satisfactory method for the isolation of - "

alkaloids is keenly felt, kith this object in view otewcrt, ChatterJL
and omith/* tried trichloracetic acid as protein precipitant followed

by adsorption of the alkaloids upon kaolin; Daubney and Nickollss»6.
used ammonium sulphate to precipitate proteins followed by chloroform

extraction of the alkaloids; Valor'' concerned mainly with the

isolation of barbiturates used tuhgs^ie acid followed by ether

extraction. These methods have yielded excellent results but as

yet insufficient work has been done to demonstrate their general

validity. The btas-Otto process, in view of its general use and its

general utility, must remain the safest general procedure.

Purification of crude residues isolated from biological material

is e. difficult but essential process, oince identification is for

the most part dependent on colour reactions the necessity to work

with/
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with pure extracts cannot "be over-emphasised. btolman and Stewart®*®
have successfully used adsorption methods for the quantitative

separation of mixtures of morphine, codeine, heroin and barbiturates.

Their work demonstrates the general utility of chromatographic

methods in this field.

Whenever the quantity of material permits, the sharpness and

constancy of the melting-point, the preparation and subsequent

identification of a definite derivative are undoubtedly of immense

value in the identification of an organic compound, but there are

unfortunately numerous instances, particularly in the alkaloid group,

where it is seldom possible to obtain a pure residue in sufficient

quantity. Identification in these circumstances is dependent on

colour reactions. Particular mention must be made of Bamford'slu

excellent scheme for the identification of alkaloids, which has

lightened considerably the work of the toxieologist in this field.

In quantitative work, standard gravimetric and v lumetric

procedures ere of little or no help to the toxicologist. Hie

problem has been met by the quantitative development of colour

reactions. When visual comparison is replaced by the photo-electric

measurements the accuracy of colorimetric methods compares favourably

with that of other analytical processes.

The object of this investigation is to develop simple but

sensitive colour tests based on Jsnovsky's-i~L cndMohler's reactions,

for the detection end estimation of alkaloids and other substances

met/
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met with in toxicological work. Group VII in Bamford1s10
systematic scheme contains the alkaloids for which no satisfactory

colour reactions are known* This group includes cocaine, tropa-

cocaine, cinnamyl-cocaine, psicaine, amydricaine, benzamine and

aeonitine. Various colour tests have "been described for aconitine

but are of doubtful value? for the identification of cocaine in

extracts from biological source, by the micro-chemical test with

potassium permanganate it is essential to isolate the alkaloid in

a state of absolute purity, otherwise the permanganate is reduced

end the test is rendered useless.

Several investigators have studied the scope of the Vitali-

Morin13*14 reaction which is an instance of the reaction between

aromatic polynitro compounds and acetone in the presence of alkali

(J; no vsky*s reaction). This reaction, in which fuming nitric acid

alone is used as nitrating agent, has been applied to a variety cf

compounds for their detection and estimation. These compounds have

one thing in common, they all contain a readily nitratable benzene

nucleus. In many cases fuming nitric acid fails to bring about
intensive nitration to polynitro derivatives and in these cases a

more energetic nitrating agent is required. Using a mixture of

potassium nitrate and sulphuric acid the author15*15*1'*18 has in

his preliminary work achieved a certain measure of success in the

case of cocaine, amphetamine, the phenyl barbiturates and benzoic

acid.

Janavsky's/



Janovsky's and llohler' s reactions have "been used only in a

few isolated eases in toxicological work and there is no reference

in the literature to the systematic study of the supplication of

these reactions to toxicological analysis. The reactions ere simple

enough to carry out, the fundamental reaction involved in both being

nitration to polynitro derivatives.

This investigation is mainly concerned with the basic organic

poisons which in the 3tas-0tto method are extracted with immiscible

solvents from alkaline medium. It was hoped that the investigation

would yield results which would be of value to those engaged in

toxicological analysis and the work has been done with this aim in

view, rather than with the object of elucidating precisely the

chemical reactions involved in the two tests.
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REVIEW 0 E LITERATURE

A characteristic property of aromatic compounds is the

readiness with which they may be converted into nitro-derivatives

by the substitution of nitro-groups for hydrogen of the nucleus.

Generally speaking the number of hydrogen atoms displaced by the

nitro-groups is the larger the higher the temperature and the more

concentrated the acid or mixture of acids employed but depends to

an even greater extend on the availability of a dehydrating agent

and on the nature of the substance undergoing nitrationj as a rule

the introduction of nitro-groups is facilitated when other groups

especially alkyl groups have already been substituted for hydrogen

of the nucleus. The nature of these atoms or groups moreover

determines the position taken up by the entering nitro-groups.

The method which is almost always used for the preparation of

aromatic nitro-derivatives is the action of nitric acid on an

aromatic compound. The direct nitration of an aromatic compound was

first carried out by Mitscherlich in 1834 when he obtained nitro¬

benzene by the action of fuming nitric acid on benzene. The moe t

commonly used nitrating agent is a mixture of nitric acid and

sulphuric acid. According to Graebe^ a mixture of nitric and

sulphuric acids was first used about one hundred years ago when

Muspratt and Hofmann^G converted nitro-benzene into dinitro-benzene
the

with/nixed acids. This mixture has since come into universal use,

particularly as a very powerful agent for relatively difficult

nitrations. A modification of the usual nitric-sulphuric acid

mixture/
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mixture is to use sulphuric acid and solid potassium nitrate. This

mixture may also "be used to introduce a number of nitro-groups.

Nitric acid in acetic acid or acetic anhydride is also sometimes

used as nitrating agent. Acetyl nitrate is a powerful nitratingagent.

Although the nitro-paraffins are neutral compounds those

of the general formula BH*CHN(>2 (primary and secondary nitro-

paraffins) can yield "by reaction with aqueous alkali sodium salts

represented by the formula RR'C = In aromatic nitro

compounds the nitro-group is of necessity attached to a tertiary

carbon atom and hence they cannot react with bases to form salts.

The aromatic mono-nitro derivatives of benzene and its homologues

are indifferent to cold aqueous alkali and thus resemble the tertiary

nitro-paraffins. The presence of two or more nitro-groups in the

nucleus appears to make them more active and these show a remarkably

interesting behaviour towards alkalij the polynitro derivatives form

addition compounds with sodium hydroxide and sodium ethoxide which

are often highly coloured.

1. JAKOVaKY'S FACTION

In 1886 Janovsky and Erb^1 observed that nitro-derivatives of

azo-benzene gave characteristic colourations with acetone and

potassium hydroxide. In 1891 Janovsky11 investigated this colour

reaction. He found that the reaction with acetone and alkali was

a general one for dinitro substitution products of benzene, toluene

and naphthalene and that the reaction v/as not given by mono-nitro

derivatives. He made the following observations. The reaction is
carried out by dissolving a few milligrams of the dinitro-compound

in acetone and adding aqueous potash drop by drop. A characteristic

colour/
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colour is formed the intensity of which, is increased "by further

addition of clkai. Mono-nitre compounds produce similar colour¬

ations only if they are contaminated with traces of dinitro-

compounds. Dinitro-benzene gives a reddish-violet colour \vhich

after a time becomes as dark as potassium permanganate and is

changed by acetic acid to dark red and by hydrochloric acid to

yellow. Is2j4 dinitrotoluene gives a blue colour which is changed

by acetic acid to violet-red and °(-dinitronaphthalene a blood-red

colour which becomes eosin-red on adding acetic acid.

A year later in 1892 Bitto2s extended Jenovsky's reaction to

apply as a test for aldehydes and ketones. He observed that many

aldehydes and ketones gave with certain aromatic nitro-compounds in

the presence of potassium hydroxide a more or less intense colour

reaction. With m-dinitrobenzene, for example, a blue and in the case

of <*-dinitronaphthalene an intense red colour is produced. He

investigated the action of aldehydes and ketones on m-dinitrobenzene,

dinitro-toluene and -dinitronaphthalene in the presence of potassium

hydroxide and came to the conclusion that many other aldehydes and

ketones served the same purpose as acetone in Janovsky's reaction.

He has recorded the behaviour of a large number of aldehydes,

ketones and ketonic acids with m-dinitrobenzene in the presence of

alkali. He concludes from his observations that a colour reaction

is given by all fatty aldehydes and ketones which contain a non-

substituted -CHjjCHO or -CHjjCQ group respectively! by all mixed
ketones and by those aromatic aldehydes which contain s fatty

radical/
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radical. He has also recorded at the same time some exceptions

so far eiB the nitro-compounds were concerned. He found that tri-

nitro-resorcinol did not give any colouration with acetone and

allcali whilst trinitro-xylene gave a green colour with alkali alone.

Reitzenstein and Stemm^S observed that an acetone solution of
$ •

l-chloro-2?4~dinitrobenzene gave an intense bluish-violet colour

with sodium hydroxide or potassium hydroxide —an instance of

Jcnovsky's reaction for dinitro compounds. They have recorded the

colour reactions given by numerous nitro-compounds with acetone and

potassium hydroxide and also those exhibited by m-dinitrobensene,

potassium hydroxide and aliphatic and cyclic substances containing

the group -CHpCO-.

Rudolph24 in the course of the examination of explosives during

the first world war observed that the addition of sodium hydroxide

or ammonium hydroxide to the alcohol or acetone solutions caused

colourations which were more or less characteristic of the nitro¬

compounds present. He has reported the colourations obtained on

adding sodium hydroxide and ammonium hydroxide to acetone and

alcoholic solutions of some di- and tri-nitro compounds.

Taylor and Rinkenbaeh2^ have also reported the colours produced

by a few mono-, di- and tri-nitro compounds and point out that the

c.lour produced by tri-nitro compounds will obscure those produced

by di-nitro compounds when the two types are present in mixtures.

hesvergnes2^ has reported the colour reactions of one hundred

and/
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and thirty two nitro-compounds• He prepared solutions containing

0.05^ of the nitro-compound in alcohol and acetone and 5 ml. of

each of these were treated with 2 drops of potassium hydroxide

and 5$ ammonium hydroxide. The colours that developed at room

temperature and at 40QC were recorded.

Bose2? in his researches on nitro-compounds observed instances

where Janovsky*s reaction failed and concluded that the reaction was

hardly suitable for the general detection of aromatic poly-nitro

compounds•

Bost and Nicholson28 studied the colour reactions obtained from

different aromatic nitro-compounds when treated with acetone and

alkali. They summarize their observations as follows

"Phenomenal as it may seem mono-nitro compounds give no colour with

the reagent, dinitro compounds give a purplish-blue colour while

tri-nitro compounds produce a blood-red colour, except when an amino,

substitutedamino or hydroxyl group is present. Acetylation of the

amino or hydroxyl group does not alter the inhibiting effect of

such groups on the colour test. The substitution of on alkyl group

for an amino-hydrogen does not alter the inhibition of the amino

group whereas the substitution of a methyl group for an enolic

hydrogen permits the compound to respond to the general colour test.

Note-worthy examples axe 2:4 dinitro aniline, 2:4 dinitro phenol,

2:4 dinitro acetanilide, 2:4 dinitro phenyl acetate, 2:4 dinitro

diethyl aniline and 2:4 dinitro anisole. In cases where the benzene

nuclues/
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nucleus is richly substituted as in 2s4 dinitroraesitylene, 2j4s6

trinitromesitylene and 2:4:6 trinitro-l:3 diraethyl-5 ter-butyl

benzene no colour is produced. The steric effect of the nitro

group in the isomeric dinitrobenzene is noteworthy. m-Dinitro-

benzene readily responds to the test, p-dinitrobenzene gives a

reddish-yellow colour which soon fades to a greenish yellow while

O-dinitrobenzene gives no colour at all. The test is extremely
delicate in most cases".

Uisida.2^ studied the reaction with many varieties of nitro¬

compounds and concluded that there exists some relation between

the colouration and chemical structure. He summarizes his

observations as follows:- "The colouration of di- and tri-nitro

derivatives may be classified into the following three groups (1)
red, (2) blue and (3) colourless or slightly coloured. Observing

these results from the standpoint of chemical structure it was

noted that those belonging to the blue group are 2:4 dinitrotoluel

and such type of compounds as to contain CH3:N02:H0£ in 1:2:4

position. Those belonging to the red group also have two nitro-

groups in meta position containing, however, other radicals than

-CH3 or if any in other position as above mentioned. Those

belonging to the colourless or slightly c loured group have two
two nitro-groups in ortho or para position. [Further those tri-

nitro compounds which have the above said relation belong to the

blue group and same is the case with dimethyl or trimethyl ainitro

compounds".

ParIces/
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Perkes end Par thing30 have reported the colour reactions of

some derivatives of tri-nitro-toluene with sodium hydroxide in both

acetone and alcoholic solutions.

knglish31 who studied the colour reactions of certain dinitro

aromatic compounds states that in general, the hue, intensity and

stability of the colour formed are largely influenced by the con¬

centration of sodium hydroxide and to a lesser extent by the amount

of water present. The different dinitro compounds studied required

somewhat different concentrations of sodium hydroxide to produce

maximum colour.

James and Roberts32 have established the fact that the Vitali-

Morin10'14 reaction for the solan&ceous alkaloids is yet another

instance of Janovsky's reaction. The colour reaction for atropine,

whereby evaporation of the alkaloid with fuming nitric acid and treat¬

ment of the residue with alcoholic potash gives an intense purple

colour was proposed by Vitali13 in 1880. He examined over sixty

alkaloids and found that only three, daturine hyoaeyamine and

duboisine gave the purple colour. Withaus33 reported that in addition

hyoscine gave the purple colour. Morin14 introduced an important

modification to Vitalfs test. He added the alcoholic potash to an

acetone solution of the nitrated residue thereby increasing manifold

the intensity of the colour produced and consequently the sensitivity

of the test.

several investigators have examined the scope of the Vit&li

reaction/
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reaction.

Hsrdy3^ reports that the test is given by atropine, hyosey-

smine, scopolamine and isoatropyl-cocaine but not by homatropine.

He states that the reaction is a general one for esters of certain

acids the constitution of which is analogous to that of tropic acid

and that the grouping CgHgCH- seems essential since the ethyl ester
of phenyl ethyl acetic acid CgHgCH(CgHg)CQOH, likewise gives the
reaction. He also points out that cocaine gives no colour in Vitali's

test and that any violet colour obtained with cocaine reveals with

certainty the presence of isoetropyl-cocaine.

Van Uric35 applied the Vitali reaction to a large number of

aromatic compounds and found that a great many of them gave colour

reactions with the development of orange, red, green and even violet

colour. He makes the following observations:- (1) The reaction is

probably dependent on the nitration of a phenyl groups (2) the

reaction is readily obtained when the phenyl group is linked to

nitrogen and the colour intensified by the presence of hydroxyl

groups, (3) where the phenyl group is linked to carbon as in benzoic

acid, cinnsmic acid, saceharin and luminal no colour develops except

a yellow in the case of phenols, ketones and aldehydes.

Celsi36 discusses the relation between the reaction and

chemical constitution of the reacting substances. He states the

reaction is negative with homatropine and positive with the ethyl

ester of phenyl glycollic acid. The reaction is positive with the

esters/
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esters of aromatic acids "but negative with the free acids.

Poe anc Clemens37 tested a large number of organic compounds

"by the Vitali test. The object of their investigation was to deter¬

mine whether or not the characteristic purple colour was given by

any number of the organic compounds and also to determine whether or

not the colour was due to any organic grouping. They have reported

that twenty seven of the compounds which they tested gave various

shades of violet, lavender or purple which might to some degree be

confused with Vitali's test for atropine. They conclude that in

general the compounds giving an etropine-like reaction do not belong

to any definite group of organic compounds nor does any special

organic radical seem to be responsible for the characteristic test.

Kearly all of them contained nitrogen in some form.

More recently James and Soberts32 have investigated the nature

and specificity of the Vitali-florin reaction for the solanaceous

alkaloids. They examined the effect of the reaction on benzene end

a series of simple derivatives. Colours were obtained which varied

from red through shades of purple to a pure blue. They consider

nitration of the benzene ring to be the fundamental reaction of the

Vitali test for the following reasons:-

1. Benzene itself responds with a purple colouration end simple

derivatives give a series of related tints which cm be duplicated

by corresponding alkali treatment of the appropriate nitro-compound

of known constitution.

2./
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2. All the compounds known to give such colours belong to the

aromatic series with the sole exception of thiophene which closely

resembles benzene in its properties.

5. iUriher in the solrnaceous alkaloids themselves while hydrolysis

destroys the power of reaction any esterificstion of the tropic acid
)

fraction restores the capacity,
«"<

4, finally ketones and some other carbony1 compounds such as msuonie

ester are capable of intensifying the colours given by simple aromatic

nitro compounds and this effect is also reproduced in their results

for atropine.

They also observed that in general intense red colours are

given by all 2:4:6 trinitro derivatives whereas 2:4 dinitro derivatives

give blue colours. m-Dinitrobenzene gives a blue colour which fades

rapidly to a purple indistinguishable visually from the colour given

by the solsnaceous alkaloids after Vitali treatment. The stability

of the colours varies a good deal from one compound to another but

as e rule the blues are the least st-ble going off to a purple tinge

and then more slowly to a red. The change is accelerated by the'
addition of water. The red colours obtained from symmetrical tri-

nitrobenzene and sym-trinitro toluene f ade quickly with precipita tion

in anhydrous acetone but a few drops of water render them stable for

many days.

They also found that the reaction ft iled with many aromatic

compounds that might have been expected to give it. Among the

aromatic/
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aromatic substances which failed, to give a reaction the occurrence

of hydroxy! or cerbonyl groups in or near the ring is almost

invariable. The deactivating effect of these groups is apparent not

only when they are directly attached to the aromatic ring but also

when they are in its neighbourhood. Hsndelic acid, C6H§CH(GK)CQ0H,
gives virtually no reaction but when its (OH) group is acetylated a

recognisable Yitali reaction is obtained.

They have established the fact that the Vitali-Morin reaction

is a special esse of the colour reaction of aromatic polynitro

compounds with alkalis. They conclude from the results of their

investigation that intense formation of VItali-purple colours appears

to be associated with the grouping CgHg CHXCOOB providing that X is
not hydroxyl and R implies that the carboxyl group is esterified.

In general hydrocarbon side chains increase the production of colour

in the reaction and the presence of readily replaceable hydrogen

particularly in -OH and -COOH reduces it.

Canback38 has studied the influence of acidic and basic groups

on or in the neighbourhood of the ring, on Janovsky's reaction and

from the results of his investigation draws the following conclusions:-

1. Compounds with only one nitro in the ring do not react, those

with two nitro groups in meta position give a blue or purple colour

and maximum absorption at 5500 to 600GA, while tri-nitro compounds

give a red colour with maximum absorption at 5000A.

2. Presence of a hydroxyl group inhibits the reaction but if the

hydroxyl/
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hydroxyl group is alkylated the reaction will proceed normally.

Acetylation of the hydroxyl group will not prevent its inhibiting

action. 3. The presence of a carboxyl group on the ring disturbs

the nitration process so that only one nitro group enters the ring.

4* An amino group on or in the neighbourhood of the ring has a

remarkable effect and neither alkylation nor acetylation will change

this.

The formation of strikingly coloured substances by the action

of alkali on certain aromatic nitro-compounds is mentioned by

iialko'v ski^9 in his paper on "Chrysanisic acid" where he describes

the nearly black compound formed from chrysanisic acid and the rose

coloured derivative of ethoxy dinitrobensoic ethyl ester.

H©pp40 also observed the appearance of a blood-red colour when

sym-trinitro benzene was treated with potassium hydroxide.

Victor Meyer41 called attention to the curious phenomena

attending the action of sodium hydroxide on sym-dinitrobenzoic acid

which with one equivalent or less of alkali gave a colourless

solution, with more dilute alkali a yellowish-red colour and with

excess of strong alkali a dark violet colour.

A large volume of literature exists on the coloured compounds

obtained from certain aromatic nitro-compounds with sodium-alcoholate.

Of the many publications dealing with this subject may be mentioned

the work of Jackson4*^ >4^»44»4^ and his school, Meisenheimer4^, and

Hsjitzsch and Kissel4'?,

Me isenheimer46/
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Keisenileimer46 represents the mechanism of the reaction
*

"between aromatic polynitro compounds and sodium alcoholate as follows;

oidgwick, Taylor and Baker48 give a survey of the reaction

"between aromatic nitro-compounds end alkali in which they in the

main sustain Meisenheimer1 s opinion of the mechanism of the reaction.

They conclude with the following statement "Meisenheimer1e formula

however cannot "be considered as completely satisfactory, it does not

take into account the fact that more than one nitro-group must he

attached to the nucleus for this type of salt formation to take place

nor does it offer any explanation of the deep colour of the salts.

It is evident that the stability of the compounds end the*r colour

has something to do with all the nitro groups and not only with one.

The compounds in which the salt formation occurs are those in which

two or more nitro-groups are in the meta-position to another. The

anion from such a compound can he written in as many separate

formulae as there are nitro groups e.g. the anion of the addition

product of potassium methylate and sym-trinitrobenzene can he written

in three ways and these formulae do not differ in the positions of

the constituent atoms hut only in the kind of valencies uniting the

atoms/
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atoms. Hence the anion is almost certainly a resonance-hybrid of

0" 0"
all three formulae, a view which offers the best explanation of the

necessity for the presence of more than one nitro group; the extra

stability arising from the resonance will account for the formation

of the compounds and their colour may well be due to the resonance

between quinonoid systems in much the same way as in the triphenyl

methane dyes".

The theoretical interpretation of the reaction between aromatic

nitro compounds and active methylene groups in the presence of alkali

has been .attempted only by a few investigators.

Heitsenstein and btamta^ proposed the following structure for

the coloured compound obtained by the reaction between 2s4 dinitro-

benzene and acetone in the presence of alkali.

N0Z

Vo-4
CH3

Anslow/
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Anslow and King4S represent the reaction product of 2s4

dinitrophenol and acetone in alkaline medium thus:-

C CHi

Oil cw5

Heissert^O represents the same reaction product as follows;

NO a.

HO

0

CU

Jackson^l proposed the following structure for the compound

obtained from Is 3;5 trinitrohensene and diethylmalonate in alkaline

solution.

N* 00N =

JyOx H
Q'CxHs

N0Z
\0—C=CH-COOCiHs

Zimmerman^ represents the condensation product of Is 3s5

trinitrohenzene and cyclo-hexanone in alkaline medium as follows* •

NaOON -

NOj.
'H

Canhack53» 54,55/
ii
0
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Canback53.54f55 who has made a special study of the reaction

between aromatic nitro compounds end active methylene groups in the

presence of alkali by means of spectrophotometry methods suggests

e mechanism of the reaction based on the modern concept of the

relation between light absorption and constitution of organic

compounds on the basis of the influence of resonance phenomena in

the production of colour in organic molecules. He investigated the

difference in behaviour of twenty-nine derivatives of m-dinitro-

benzene in their reaction with acetone in alkaline solution and

discusses the influence of substituents in the benzene ring on the

reaction and light absorption of the addition products. He states

that to obtain a positive reaction it is necessary that two nitro

groups are present on the benzene ring, that they are in meta.-

position to each other and that at least one of the ortho-positions

of the nitro group must be occupied by a hydrogen atom. He considers

that the benzene ring acts as a pseudo-acid when it contains several

nitro-groups in meta-positions and that the essential part of the
9

reaction is an addition of the anion to the nucleus.

He represents the reaction between m-dinitrobenzene and acetone

in alkaline medium as follows :•
0

NO* I! NOi
0 0

4 » « -+

L



CHiCOCHj

H + No

H + NO*.

H+ 0 OH

NOa. riJ

\ »
y — O-C—CH

u)

~CHJ.00.CH3,

(*)

He also states that attempts to isolate 2s4 dinitro phenyl

isopropenyl ether (1) or 2:4 dinitro phenyl acetone (2) from the

reaction products have been unsuccessful and the course of the

reaction therefore not proved.

Prom a study of the absorption data of the various addition

products of m-dinitrobenzene end active methylene compounds Canbaok

concludes that the power to activate the methylene group so much

that a positive reaction is obtained with m-dinltrobenzene in

alkaline solution is not restricted to the grouping -CHgCO*. Other

groups such as -CH2CN, -CHgHOg snd-GHg.CHsCHg are on principle

equally effective.

Janovslcy's reaction has been used for the detection and

estimation of substances capable of giving rise to poly-nitro

derivatives on nitration in the following cases.

IIling/



Illing and Stephenson^ end Schechter et al^? hare applied
the reaction for the determination of dicophane (D.D.T.) and related

compounds. The authorl5»16»17,18 ^as used the reaction for the

detection of cocaine, amphetamine, phenylbarbiturates and benzoic

acid. The Vitali-Morin reaction which as has already been mentioned

is an instance of the reaction between aromatic nitro compounds and

acetone in alkaline medium, has been used for the detection and

estimation of a variety of compounds. Roberts and James^S and

Allport and ^ilson5^ used the reaction for the assay of belladonna

and stramonium, Canback60»61 for the determination of syntropan

(tropic acid ester of 3-diethyl amino - 2s2 dimethyl - 1 - propanol),

trasentine (diethylamino cyclo hexenyl phenylacetate hydrochloride)
and 2-exylmethyl-imidazolinee and oeydlitz^ for the estimation of

amethocaine (tetracaine).

The detection and estim tion of cardiac glycosides by Raymond^3
and of sex hormones by Zimmermen®* are also based on Janovsky's

reaction. Weise and Tropp®5 point out that the reaction between

picric acid and creatinine in alkaline solution (Jaffe's reaction)
is a special case of the reaction between aromatic nitro compounds

and compounds containing active methylene groups.
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2. MQHhhB*3 REACTION.

In 1890 Mohler*2 described a test for benzoic acid depending

on the production of m-dirminobenzoic acid, the ammonium salt of

which has an intense red colour in solution. This test is probably

the most delicate of all tests for benzoic acid.

Mahler's original directions were to treat the benzoic acid

with 2 ml. of concentrated sulphuric acid, to heat to about 240°G

when white fumes are evolved from the acid and to add at thistemp¬

erature several decigrams of sodium nitrate in small portions at a

time. The reaction mixture is then cooled end poured into excess

of dilute ammonia solution. The liquid which is light yellow in

colour owing to the presence of m-dinitrobenzoic acid becomes deep

red on the addition of a drop of ammonium sulphide solution owing

to the reduction of the nitro-acid to m-diaminobenzoic acid, the

ammonium salt of which is red in solution.

This test was used with minor modifications by Beedd6,

Halphen6', Bobin^®, Pilamdeau and BonisdS and Liverseige and livers?^.
Von der Heide and Jakob?* showed that nitration at a high

temperature/
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temperature gave erratic results and. that the test wee much more

sensitive if the acid-mixture be heated not higher than 13QOC and

kept at this temperature for 10 minutes# Equally good results were

obtained by heating the acid-mixture in a steem-bath for 20 minutes.- 1

Grossfeld^S introduced an important modification. He substitut¬

ed hydroxylamine for ammonium sulphide as the reducing agent and

showed that hydroxylamine gave a purer and more permanent colour. He

recommended the following method: The residue of benzoic acid is

heated for 20 minutes on a steam-bath with 1 ml. of sulphuric acid

and 0.1 g. of potassium nitrate. The mixture is cooled, 2 ml. of

water added, again cooled and treated with 10 ml. of 15/ ammonia

solution and 2 ml. of 2/ hydroxylamine hydrochloride solution.

The colour develops slowly and may be hastened by warming on

the steam-bath, but attains its maximum colour on subsequent cooling.

He also pointed out that the accuracy of the method depended on the

correct duration of nitration; too short or too long a time led to

low results.

Illing^ investigated the application of Mohler's reaction to

the colorimetric estimation of benzoic acid and found that Grosafeld's

modification of the test gave inconsistent results. Illing studied

each stage in the reaction and summarises his observations as follows:-

titration: This must be carried out under specified conditions.

Temperature and time are important factors as is also the quantity of

sulphuric acid. The best results were obtained by the use of a

boiling/
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"boiling tube immersed in boiling water for 20 minutes, "but continuat¬

ion of the nitration for a further 5 minutes has no effect on the

final result. It is better to add first the potassium nitrate and

then the sulphuric acid.

deduction: The reduction must also be carried out under strictly

standard conditions. The two essential factors sre again time and

temperature. The temperature must be carefully regulated as the

amino-compound formed is decomposed if it is heated at too high a

temperature. It was found that the amino-compound showed signs of

decomposition when heated for 20 minutes at 700C but decomposition

could not be detected when the duration of the heating was for 3 to

10 minutes. At a temperature appreciably belov 6QOC th© reduction

was not complete in 20 minutes biit at 65©C only 5 minutes were

required for the maximum development of colour. A variation of 3

to 4oc either way during the heating has no appreciable effect.

Kapeller-Adler'i'4 applied Mohler1 s reaction for the determinat¬

ion of phenylalanine in protein hydrolysates. she expected the

reaction to proceed as in the case of benzoic acid but found that

instead of the expected cherry-red colour a violet colour was

obtained. To explain this she proposed the following mechanism of

CooH

NCL

BioCk/v /

NO*

(1)

NO

fx)
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Block and Boiling75 failed to isolate either compound {l) or

(2) . They carried out experiments to elucidate the reaction;-

involved in the formation of the violet colour from phenylalanine.

They proposed the following mechanism of the reaction.

R, R H

> - (k X* V V N0X |
R

/X
or

NOi

=NOON*

NCONA
% may he -CH2CH(3ffi2) .COOH; -CE2.CH2.CG0H or -CII2C00H.

R may he -CH2CH(NH2)C00H; -CH2.CHg.C00K; -CHgCGOH or -CGOH.

They are of opinion that the cherry-red colour obtained with benzoic

acid in Mahler's reaction is not due to the reduction of 3j 5 dinitro*

benzoic acid but is probably formed from 2s5 dinitrobenzoic acid.

COOH

XX
COOH COCH

NO

They/

c0011

XX

N£^

(MO,

H Cooh

XX

COOH

NO,

NOi

HO,.

COOH
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Naoh .

V
H
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m
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They summarise the results of their investigation as follows;-

1. nitration of phenylalanine, phenylacetic acid and p-phenyl~
propionic acid yields the p-nitro derivatives, these are further

nitrated to 3)4 dinitro compounds.

2. Derivatives of Q-dinitrobensene are relatively easily reduced by

hydroxylamine or hydrogen sulphide to the corresponding derivatives

of diaci-o-dinitrodihydrohenzene which in alkaline solution form the

violet o-quinone-like compounds of o-isodinitrodihydrobenzene. On

the other hand reduction of derivatives of p-dinitrobenzene yields

under the same conditions cherry-red p-quinone-like compounds of

p-isodinitrodihydrobenzene.

They also observed that of the four dinitrotoluenes 2)3, 3)4,

2)4 end 2s5 the two o-dinitrotoluenes (2)3 and. 3)4} gave violet

colours on reduction with hydroxylamine while 2)5 dinitrotoluene

gave a cherry-red colour.

Mahler*e reaction has been applied only in a few cases.

Illing25,73,75 usec\ the reaction for the detection and estimation

of benzoic acid and amphetamine; Illing and btephenson56 for

dicophane (D.B.T.) and Kapeller-Adler74 for the estimation of phenyl¬

alanine .
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EXPERIMENTAL

Methods used in the study of the application«■——i ■naiiiwmi.iiiiiiini '!■■ ■!!»»——tin. nm mi . » » i ' mmmm■—mmm»

of Jmovsky's end Mohler's reactions.

NITRATiON.

litr. tion to polynitro derivatives is a feature common to

both reactions. Fuming nitric acid has been successfully used

for this purpose in a fev; cases but in a majority of c ses it

fails to introduce more than one niero-group {e.g. amphetamines

cocaine, phenylbrrbiturates)•

A mixture of acetic anhydride and fuming nitric acid is a

very energetic nitrating agent; such a mixture was therefore tried,

hoping that it would succeed, where fuming nitric acid had failed,

in producing intensive nitration. An advantage with such a nitrat¬

ing mixture is that the by-product of nitr-tion is acetic acid

which is easily removed thereby obviating the necessity for isolat¬

ing the products of nitration by solvent extraction as is done when

a mixture of nitric end sulphuric acids is used for nitration in

Janovsky's test. Preliminary experiments with amphetamine and cocaine,

however, proved unsuccessful. Nitration was carried out at room

temperature and at 55°C. At the latter temperature the mixture

reacted with explosive violence. Further experiments with this

nitrating mixture were abandoned.

A mixture of potassium nitrate and sulphuric acid, as recommend¬

ed by Grossfeld''2 was finally chosen as the nitrating agent best

suited/
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suited for the purpose of this investigation. Nitration was

carried out in test-tubes (provided with glass stoppers) by

heating with 0.1 g. of potassium nitrate end 0.5 ml. of concentrat¬

ed sulphuric acid, in a boiling water hath. A nitration time of

15 minutes was found to be sufficient? heating for a further 5

minutes made no appreciable difference*

INDUCTION (Mohler's test)

Hydroxylemine hydrochloride was used as reducing agent, Hie

rate of development of colour in Mohler's test depends on three

factors:- (1) Temperature, (2) Concentration of ammonia end (3)
Concentration of hydroxylamine hydrochloride.

Temperature:

Grossfeld who studied the application of Mohler's test to

the determination of benzoic acid, observed that heat accelerated

the development of colour. This was later confirmed by Idling who

found, in the case of benzoic acid, that while reduction was not

complete in 20 minutes at a temperature appreciably below 6QOC only

5 minutes were required for maximum development of colour at 65°C.

He also observed that the amino-compound formed on reduction was,

however, liable to decomposition if heated at too high a temperature.

The use of heat to accelerate the development of colour, therefore

offers no adv ntage as it can also cause decomposition of the

chromogen. It was therefore preferred to allow the development of

colour to proceed at room-temperature (15 to 17°C)•

Concentration ox mraoni- and hydroxyl-mine hydrochloride.

Neither/
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Heither Grossfeld nor Illing appear to have studied the

influence of the concentration of ammonia and hydroxylamine hydro¬

chloride on the rate of development of colour. They used 15}v

ammonia and 2> hydroxylmine hydrochloride. It was found, however,- ■

that higher concentrations of ammonia and hydroxylamine hydrochloride

hastened the development of colour quite appreciably. The time

required, in the case of amphetamine, for maximum development of

colour with different concentrations of ammonia end hydroxylemine

hydrochloride is as follows

2 ml. of 2,1 w/V hydroxyl- 5 ml. of 30/ W/V ammonia
amine hydrochloride + 5 ml. solution + 2 ml. of

of M&miA HyhRoXYL/llIIfe ireikcOChLOhIX&

20/ 30/ 2% 5/
Time in
minutes 150 100 100 * 50

With 30/ ammonia and 5/ hydroxylamine hydrochloride maximum

intensity of colour is attained in t much shorter time. It was

observed, however, that when 5/ hydroxyl- mine hydrochloride solution

was used, a light yellow colour developed in the ♦blank' whereas
<• 1 ' ' V • . • . . J

with 2/ hydroxylamine hydrochloride the 'blank' remained practically
>. '• ' i ' ■ i ■ ' . . -

colourless. It was therefore preferred to use a. 2$ solution of

hydroxyl.'mine hydrochloride as reducing agent. Using 30/ w/v
solution of ammonia and 2$ w/v solution of hydroxylrmine hyaro -

chloride, maximum intensity, in the case of benzoic acid, was re ched

in about 15 minutes.

The/



MOHLER'S REACTION
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Rig. 1. Effect of concentration of ammonia on the rate
of development of colour at 550 mji.
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Eig. 2. Effect of concentration of hydroxylrmine hydro¬
chloride on the rate of development of colour at
550 m|i.
x x = 2 ml. of 5% hydroxyl amine hydrochloride soln.
o o = 2 ml. of 2% " " "
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The effect of the concentration of ammonia and hydroxys mine

hydrochloride on the rate of development of colour it shown in

Pigs. 1 and 2.

RtAGhHTS:

sulphuric acid Ana lor Grade Hp.Gr. 1.84.

Potassium nitrate " "

Ammonia solution M u 3QUw/v

Hydroxylamine hydrochloride " " 2$ w/v aqueous solution

Ether Analar Grade - redistilled

Chloroform tt " "

Acetone " "

Uodium hydroxide M B 10^ w/v (2.5N) aqueous soln.

potassium hydroxide M " 3^ w/v solution in methyl

alcohol•

Acetone-Alcohol mixture s 2 vols, of acetone + 1 vol. of

absolut e alcoho1.

Procedure: Using alcohol transfer the alkaloid 1 residue or an

aliquot thereof to e test-tube. Remove the alcohol by heating in

a boiling water bath, care being taken not to lose any of the

sample mechanically during the evaporation of the solvent. Remove

the last traces of alcohol either by evacuating the test-tube or

by means of a gentle stream of air from a hand blower, care being

taken not to blow out any of the residue. Unless the alcohol is

completely removed it may react violently with the nitrating mixture.

To the residue in the test-tube add 0.1 g. of potassium nitrate and

0.5/
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0.5.ml. of concentrated sulphuric acid and heat in a boiling water

bath for 15 minutes. Bemove the test-tube occasionally from the

bath, tilt ©lightly and rotate it gently so that the contents wet

the sides completely ©bout half-way up the test-tube.

1. XiOHLBR' Q RB.ACTIQB.

Cool the test-tube and contents in iced water, add 2.5 ail,

of distilled water and mix well. While still in the cold bath

add slowly 5 ml. of ammonia solution along the sides of the test-

tube and mix gently so as to prevent any undue evolution of heat,

stopper the test-tube, mix the contents thoroughly by shaking and

allow the test-tube to stand in the cold bath for 2 minutes longer.

At this stage potassium sulphate is precipitated but redis-olves

later. Transfer the test-tube and contents to a beaker of wafer

at room temperature (15° to 17<>C), add 2 ml. of hydroxyl; mine

hydrochloride solution and mix well. When maximum intensity of

colour is attained, remove the test-tube from the bath, mix the

contents gently by inverting the test-tube © few times, transfer

to e 1 cm- cell and read extinction.

All readings were taken against © bl nk prepared in the same

way.

2. JAllOVtiKY * S fthACTIOH .

{a) qualitative test:-

(i) Acid-ether extract:- After nitration, dilute the contents of

the test-tube to about 20 ml. and transfer to a separator. Bxtraet

once/
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once with 15 ml, of ether. Wash the ether extract with a little

water and filter through a plug of cotton wool layered with

anhydrous sodium sulphate. Remove the ether end reserve the

residue for testing as described below.

(ii) Alkaline-Chloroform extract;- Make the aqueous liquid remain¬

ing after the ether extraction* alkaline to litmus with dilute

ammonia solution and extract once with 15 ml. of chloroform. Wash

the chloroform extract with a little water and filter through a

plug of cotton wool layered with anhydrous sodium sulphate. Remove

the chloroform and reserve the residue for testing as described

below.

Tests.

(i) Acid-ether extract:- Dissolve the residue in 2 ml. of acetone-

alcohol mixture, transfer to a test-tube, add 2 to 3 drops of methyl

alcoholic potash end mix well. Observe any colour that develops;

allow to stand for some time and note any change in colour.

In the case of the acid-ether extracts, acetone-alcohol mixture

was found to be the best solvent for obtaining a more or less stable

colour; when acetone alone is used the colour that develops fades

almost immediately. Ether was found to be the best solvent for the

extraction of nitro-derivatives that come out from acid-medima.

Chloroform is a poor solvent for them.

(ii) Alkaline-chloroform extract;- Dissolve the residue in 2 ml. of

acetone, transfer to a test-tube, add 2 drops of sodium hydroxide

solution/
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solution and sluice vigorously for s few seconds. Observe my

colour that develops. Note any change in colour on standing♦

or Dissolve the residue in 2 ml. of acetone, transfer to a

test-tube, add 2 drops of methyl alcoholic potash and mix well.

Note any colour that develops. v

With aqueous sodium hydroxide, the colour develops slowly

and is stable whereas with methyl alcoholic potash the colour

develops immediately and is more intense but fades very rapidly.

(t>) Quantitative method.

(i) Acid-ether extract:- After nitration, transfer the contents

of the test-tube quantitatively to a separator, with small portions

of distilled water at a time until the total volume is about 20 ml.
%

Extract twice with ether using 15 ml. of ether for each extraction.

Wash each ether extract in turn with the same 4 ml. of water, filter

through a plug of cotton wool layered with anhydrous sodium sulphate

and finally wash the filter writh a little ether. Transfer the ether

extract to a test-tube in small portions at a time and remove the

ether. Dissolve the residue in 10 ml. of acetone-alcohol mixture,

add 0.2 ml. of methyl alcoholic potash, mix well, and transfer to

a 1 cm. cell. Read maximum extinction.

All readings were taken against a blank consisting of 10 ml.

of acetone*alcohol mixture and 0.2 ml. of methyl alcoholic potash.

(ii) Alia;line-chloroform ex.trret Add the aqueous wash of the

ether extract, to the main bulk of aqueous liquid, make alkaline

to litmus with dilute solution of ammonia and extract twice with

chloroform/



chloroform using 15 ml. of chloroform for each extraction. Wash

each chloroform extract with the seme 5 ml. of water, filter

through a plug of cotton wool layered with anhydrous sodium

sulphate and finally wash the filter with a little chloroform.

Transfer the chloroform extract to a test-tube, in small portions

at a time and remove the chloroform. Dissolve the residue in 10 ml.

of 8Q/w v/v aqueous acetone, add 0.2 ml. of sodium hydroxide solution,

stopper the tube and shake vigorously for a few seconds. Transfer

to a 1 cm. cell end read maximum extinction.

All readings were taken against a blank consisting of 10 ml.
of 80^ acetone and 0.2 ml. of aqueous alkali.

Spectrophotometry measurements were made with the b.P.350
Diffraction Grating Spectrophotometer.

The colour reactions indicated in the succeeding pages were

those obtained using about 0.2 mg. of each substance for the test.
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atucli.es in the application of Janovsky's and hohler's reactions♦

The alkaloids and other substances studied in this investigat¬

ion were arranged into the following groups.

Group I. The sympathomimetic Amines■

(i) noradrenaline, adrenaline, isoprenaline, epinine.

(ii) E'eosyneplirin, pholedrine, poredrine.

(iii) Propadrine, ephedrineamphetamine, dexamphetamine

and methylamphetamine.

Group II. The alkaloids of the atropine group.

(i) Atropine, hyoseyaaine and byoscine.

(ii) Homatropine * *

Group III. The local anaesthetics of the benzoic ester group,

consisting of cocaine and the cocaine substitutes.

(i) Benzocaine, butyl-p-amino-benzoate, orthocrine,

procaine, butacsine and rmethocsine.

(ii) Cocaine, metyeaine, bensamine, cmydricaine and

amylocaine.

Group IV. The aconite alkaloids.

(i) Aconitine.

Group V. (i) The opium alkaloids consisting of morphine, codeine,
nareotine and the artificial morphine derivative, di-

acetyl morphine - diamorphine or heroin.

(ii) The synthetic morphine substitutes.

Pethidine and amidone.

Group VI. The antipyretic drugs

(i)/
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(i) phenrsone, amidopyrine.

(ii) Phen-cetin, aeetsuailide.

Group VII. Miscellaneous alkaloids containing no benzene or
' »x* '• i ' «• • ■Jjr* 1 • ' .T-r:j"\ ..'.j 'i'a i t •• • ' .. ,• '■ '•< s V'-i".;■ r i ' .•

naphthalene nucleus.

Caffeine, strychnine, bruOine, veratrine, quinine and

yohimDine.

Group VIII. The barbiturates.

(i) Barbitone, allobarbitone.

(ii) The phenyl-barbituratess pheno-barbitone, phemitone,

and rutonal.

(iii) The cyclohexenyl derivatives; cyclobarbitone and

hexobarbitone.
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Group I. The Hympethomimetic Amines.

Humorous ethylamine derivatives possessing powerful

Physio logical properties h*ve "been isolated from various plant

end animal sources. Many of these are derivatives of p»hydroxyl-

phenyl-ethyl mine and have the property of producing effects very

similar to those produced by stimulation of the sympathetic

nervous system. She most important compound of this class is

adrenaline the active principle of the supra-renal gl nds.

The first extensive study of compounds chemically related

to adrenaline was the classical investigation of Bsrger end hale1'"?.

They examined a large series of related synthetic amines, defined

the structural requirements for pharmacological activity and intro¬

duced the term ™£>ympathomimeticM to describe the type of action

manifested by the group as a whole.

Ephedrine was first isolated by legal"?8 from the Chinese

herb Ma Huang a drug which has been used by the Chinese from early

times. Chen i nd bchmidt''® made a system*'tic pharmacological

investigation of ephedrine and demonstrated its adrenaline-like

action. It differs chemically from adrenaline in that it looks

the two hydroxyl groups in the benzene nucleus and contains an

extra carbon atom in the aliphatic side chain* These differences

account for the many properties of ephedrine which are distinct

from those of adrenaline, particularly greater stability end

action on the central nervous system.

The discovery of ephedrine stimulated the search for other

sympathomimetic/
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sympathomimetic amines which would possess advantages over

adrenaline.

Adrenaline and ephedrine ere the two older members of

the group, the others which have subsequently been introduced

are noradrenaline, synephrin, neosynephrin, peredrine, propadrine,

pholedrine, isoprenaline, amphetamine, methylamphetamine, etc.

(&) H«radrenaline oh oh oh h h

Adrenaline oh oh oh h ch3
Isoprenaline oh oh oh h ch(ch3) g
Epinine oh oh H H ch3

<*) psredrine oh h h ch3 h

Pholedrine oh h H ch3 ch3

Heosynephrin h oh oh H gh3

(c) . Propadrine h h oh ch3 H

Ephedrine K H oh gh3 ch3

Amphetamine h h h ch3 h

Methyl -amphet - H h h ch3 ch3
amine

From a chemical standpoint the sympathomimetic amines may

be/
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be divided into three groups

Group (a) Consisting of the amines which have two

hydroxyl groups in the benzene nucleus:- nor¬

adrenaline, adrenaline, isoprenaline and epinine.

Group (b) Consisting of those that contain only one

hydroxyl group in the benzene nucleus:- paredrine,

pholedrine and neosynephrin.

and Group (c) Consisting of the amines which have no substituents

in the benzene ring:- propadrine, ephedrine,

amphetamine and methylamphet" mine.

!• uohlir's reaction.

The members of groups (a) and (b) give only yellow colours.

Of the members of group (c) amphetamine, dexemphetamine and methyl-

amphetamine give beautiful purple colours whereas ephedrine and

propadrine give brownish violet colours. The observation that

ephedrine gives a brownish-violet colour is contrary to that made

by Illing?6 who states that ephedrine gives a deep yellow colour

in Mahler's test,

Substance Colour obtained in Mahler's test

noradrenaline

Adrenaline

Isopreneline

hpinine

Paredrine

Pholedrine yellow

Heosynephrin

Amphetamine/

yellow
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Substance Colour obtained In Ilohler's test

Amphetamine

bexrmphetrmine >

Methylemphet r-mint

purple

Propadrine

Ephedrine
brownish-violet.

The absorption curves (Pigs. 5 end 6) of the colours obtained

with amphetamine end methylamphetamine ere similar? both curves

exhibit a broad peek. Maximum absorption is in the region of 550 m|i.
The rate of development of colour is shown in Pigs. 3 and 4. In the

case of amphetamine and methylsmphetamine maximum intensity of

colour is obtained in about 100 minutes and 85 minutes respectively

end thereafter remains practically unchanged for a further 30

minutes.

The absorption curves of the colours (Pigs. 11 and 12)

obtained with propadrine and ©phedrine are similar but differ from

those of amphetamine and methylamphetamine. The curves do not

exhibit any peak. The rate of development of colour is shown in

Pigs. 9 and 10. With propadrine and ephedrine maximum intensity

of colour is reached in about 75 minutes and remains practically

unchanged for a further 25 minutes.

Calibration data:- Extinctions measured in a 1 cat cell are

given below. The readings were taken after 110 minutes from the

time of addition of hydrozylamine hydrochloride in the case of

amphetamine,/
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amphetamine, after 90 minutes in the case of methylsmphetamine

and after 80 minutes in the case of ephedrine end propadrine.

S 1 cm at 550m[i El cm at 500 m|x
fflg "base amphetamine methvlsmphetamine ephedrine propadrine

hydrochloride hydrochloride sulphate hydrochloride

0.2 .090 .088 .085 .132

0.4 .181 .180 .175 .280

0*6 .267 .272 .280 .399

0.8 .355 .370 .372 .558

1.0 .450 .460 .459 .668

The calibration curves are shown in Pigs. 7, 8, 13 and 14.

2. Jcnovshy'a reaction.

The nitrating mixture is also an oxidising agent. "Any non-

ba.sic nitro-derivative formed is, of course, extracted with ether

from acid medium. The intensity of the colour obtained with the
extract

acid-ether /depends on the extent of the oxidation which appears to

be complete in the case of and paredrine and only slight

in the case of ephedrine and propadrine.

The members of group (a) give no colour or only slight

brownish-yellow colours. Of the members of group (b) those

containing the hydroxy! group in para-position (pholedrine and

paredrine) appear to be converted to tri-nitro derivatives,

probably picric acid. With these two substances the predominant

colour/
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colour reaction is obtained with the acid-ether extract. The initial

colour obtained is brownish-yellow which changes slowly to an orange

colour. Picric acid behaves similarly. The alkaline-chloroform

extracts give no colour reaction. In the case of neosynephrin which

contains the hydroxy1 group in aeta-position no colour reactions are

obtained either with the acid-etlier extract or the alkaline-

chloroform extract.
...W ' i A t «

The predominant colour reaction in the case of the members of

group (c) is obtained with the alkaline-chloroform extract. The

acid-ether extracts in the case of amphetamine, dexamphetamine and

methyleciphetamine give no colour reactions at all whereas with

propadrine and ephedrine light reddish colours are obtained. The

alkaline chloroform extracts from amphetamine, dexamphetamine and

methylamphetamine give blue colours with alcoholic potash and bluish-

violet colours with aqueous sodium hydroxide solution, fiphedrine

and propadrine give turbid-violet and bluish-violet colours with

alcoholic potash end aqueous sodium hydroxide respectively. The

colours obtained with alcoholic potash fade rapidly whereas those

obtained with aqueous sodium hydroxide are stable.

Acid-ether extract/



noradrenaline]
I

Adrenalin©

Isopren?line

.Spinine

Pholedrine "i

Paredrine

Heo-

aynephrin

Amphetrmine

Dex-

amphetsmine

Methyl- I
amphetamine

hphedrine

Propadrine .
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ft -1 ^-ethei extract Alkaline-cliloroform extract

Aleoholie potash Aqueous aodium

hydroxide.

no colour no colour no colour

brownish-yellow no colour

changing to orrnge

no colour

no colour no colour no colour

no colour

light reddish

colour

blue colour

fades rapidly

turbid violet

colour fades

rapidly.

bluish-violet

develops slowly

end change© to

violet, stable,

bluish-violet

develops slowly

and changes to

violet, btrble.

The absorption curves (Pigs. 15 and 16) of the colours

obtained with amphetamine and methylamphetamine are similars both

eurves/
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curves exhibit a fairly narrow peak. Maximum absorption is in the

region of 560 mfx* The rate of development of colour is shown in
Pigs, 17 rnd 18. Maximum intensity is attained in about 15 minutes

and thereafter the colour fades slowly.

Calibration data. The maximum extinctions measured at 560 m^i in
a 1 em. cell are given below.

Solvent = 10 ml. of 80^ aq, acetone.

Alkali = 0,2 ml, of aq. Sodium hydroxide (10/)
E 1 em. at 560 mji

mg. base amphetamine hydrochloride methyl amphetamine

hydrochloride

0.2 ,198 .190

0.4 .404 .395

0.6 .585 .587

0.8 .776 .785

The calibration curves are shown in Pigs. 19 end 20.

Jenovsky1 s test is more sensitive than Mohler's for these

substances. With Mahler^ test 0.1 rag. is just detectable whereas

Janovsky^ test is sensitive to 0.02 rug. of amphetamine, dexamphet-

amine and methylemphetsmine end 0.05 mg. of proprdrine and ephedrine.

Group IX

This group consists of the naturally occurring tropic

alkaloids/
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alkaloids atropine, hyoscyamine and hyoseine and the synthetic

alkaloid hoiaatropine. The three naturally occurring alkaloids

ere esters of tropic acid while hoaatropine is the ester of

mandelic acid.

Cfti CH

N-Ch:

■CH-

itropine

.CH' CH-

0

en- CH

hyoseine

CHx ChiOH

CH -C-CO CH-

-CH:

C Hi CHiOH

CIH

/

CH3 CH0-C0'Cri-Cx -a

CHxOH
i

■CH-C0OH

tropic acid

CHt Ch-

CHj CH

Ctu OH

Nch3 Cm '0 Co ch-/ y

CH:

OH
I

I
■CH'COOH

aandelic acid

homatropine

The/
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The well known Vitali13 test for the solanaceous alkaloids

atropine, hyoscyamine end hyoscine was introduced by Vital! in

1880. llie test as described by Vitali is not very sensitive but

the modification introduced by Morin^-4 renders it a very sensitive

test for these alkaloids. Methods based on the Viteli-IIorin

reaction have been developed by Allport and Wilson59, Soberts end

James58 and Canback80 et al for the determination of very small

quantities of these alkaloids, beveral investigators, who studied

the scope of the Vitali-Morin reaction, have found that it fails

with many substances that might have been expected to give it. The

test is more or less specific for the solanaceous alkaloids and the

rich purple colour obtained with these alkaloids and usually

referred to as "Vitsli-purple" is indeed quite characteristic of

these alkaloids. Homatropine does not respond to the test. Although

the free acid does not respond to the test it has been shown by

James and Boberts32 that the methyl and ethyl esters of tropic acid

give purple colours comparable to that of the tropic alkaloids.

1. Mohler's reaction.

All the four alkaloids give violet colours, the colours

obtained with hyoscine and homatropine, however, being more brown¬

ish then those obtained with atropine and hyoscyaiaine.

The portion of the molecule responsible for the production

of colour is the tropic acid fraction in atropine, hyoscyamine ana

hyoscine and the mandelic acid fraction in homatropine. both

tropic/
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tropic end mandelic acids give violet colours in Mohler's test

and the absorption curves (Pigs. 23, 24, 29, 30, 35, and 36) of

the colours obtained with the four alkaloids and the two .acids

are similar. They all show rather broad peaks. Maximum

absorption is in the region of 530 The rate of development

of colour is shown in Pigs. 21, 22, 27, 28, 33 and 34. In the

case of atropine, hyoscyemine, hyoscine and tropic acid maximum

intensity is attained in about 80 minutes and remains practically

unchanged for a further 60 minutes. With homatropine and raendelic

acid maximum intensity of colour is attained in about 45 minutes

and remains practically unchanged for a further 40 minutes.

Atropine, hyoscyemine and hyoscine ere readily nitrated to

poly-nitrc derivatives with fuming nitric acid. Since intensive

nitration is the first stage in Mohler*s reaction, it was thought

that it would be much simpler to use fuming nitric acid instead

of a mixture of potassium nitrate end sulphuric acid as nitrating

agent for these alkaloids. Surprisingly enough it was found that the

alkaloids did not respond to Mohler's test when fuming nitric acid

alone was used for nitration; if, however, a mixture of fuming

nitric acid and sulphuric acid is used a positive reaction is

obtained, iiulphuric acid is known to have a directing influence

on nitro-groups entering an aromatic nucleus. On the basis of

the mechanism of Mohler*s reaction put forward by Block and

Boiling"^, it is suggested as rn explanation of the difference

in/
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in behaviour under the influence of the two nitrating agents,

that the nitro groups enter positions meta- to one another with

fuming nitric acid while in the presence of sulphuric acid the

positions occupied axe para- to one another. According to Block

and Boiling colour reactions are obtained only when the nitro-

groups axe in ortho- or para- positions to each other. This

difference in behaviour under the influence of the two nitrating

agents was also observed in Janovsky's reaction; the colour

reactions obtained with alcoholic potash though somewhat similar

were not identical, whereas writh aqueous sodium hydroxide the

reactions were quite different.

Mahler*s test is e fairly sensitive reaction for these

alkaloids, 0.1 mg. being just detectable.

Calibration drta; The extinctions measured at 530 mfi in a 1 cm.

cell are given below, Readings were taken after 90 minutes from

the time of addition of hydroxy1amine hydrochloride in the case

of atropine, hyoscyamine and hyoacine and after 45 minutes in the

case of homatropine.

E 1 cm. at 530 mjji
alkaloid Atropine Hyoscyamine Hyoseine Homatropine

0.2 .060 .058 .053 .056

0.4 ,118 .117 .100 .107

0.6 .174 .169 .145 ,164

oo#o .243 .226 .200 .231

1.0 .299 .274 .251 .284

The/ /Y \ \/cV w\
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The calibration curves ere shown in Figs. 25, 26, 32 end 37.

2. Janovskv's reaction:

The alkaloids of this group "being; esters a certain degree of

hydrolysis is to be expected under the conditions of nitration used

in the test, bince in Janovsky^ test the products of nitration

are isolated by solvent extraction first from acid-medium and then

from alkaline medium, whether the acid-ether extract or the

alkaline-chloroform extract or both give colour reactions depends

no doubt on the degree of hydrolysis that has taken plane during

nitration. If no hydrolysis has taken place then a colour reaction

is obtained only with the alkaline-chloroform extract; if hydrolysis

is complete only the acid-ether extract will give a colour reaction.
i .

When only partial hydrolysis hes occurred both acid-ether and

alkaline-chloroform extracts give colour reactions.

In the case of atropine and hyoscyamine the acid-ether

extracts give only slight colour reactions, the predominant

reaction being obtained with the alkaline-chloroform extracts.

Hyoseine undergoes hydrolysis to a greater extent than atropine

or hyoscyamine and colour reactions are obtained with both the

acid-ether and alkaline-chloroform extracts. The sensitivity

of the test is thereby appreciably reduced. In the case of

home tropine the predominant reaction is obtained with the acid-

ether extract. Atropine and hyoscyamine give purple colour©!

hyoseine/
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Hyoseine gives a reddish-violet colour quite distinct from that

given by atropine and hyoscy-mine. Homatropine gives a violet

colour and tropic and mendelic acids give bluish-violet colours.

Acid-ether extract

very light violet

colour develops

slowly.

light violet

colour develops

slowly.

Homatropine violet colour

Atropine

iiyoscy-

amine

iiyoseine

Tropic acid

Maiidelic

acid

bluish-violet

colour.

Alkaline-chloroform extract

Alcoholic potash Aqueous sodium

intense purple

colour fades

quickly

reddish-violet

colour fades

quickly.

very light

violet colour

fades rapidly.

hydroxide

intense purple

colour develops

slowly, oteble.

reddish-violet

colour. Stable.

very light violet

colour, dtable.

Janovsky's reaction is sensitive to 0.05 mg. of atropine

and hyoscyamine, 0.2 sag. of hyoscine and 0.1 mg. of homatropine.

The reaction has not been studied quantitatively since methods

based/
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based on the more sensitive Vitali-Morin reaction have been

successfully developed for the determination of atropine,

hyoscyaraine and hyoscine by Allport and Wilson,5® Roberts and

James58 and Canbaclc80,

Tropic acid:

The application, both qualitative and quantitative, of

Hohler's and Jrnovsky's reactions to tropic acid has been studied

with a definite purpose in view. The separation of the tropic

alkaloids in admixture with non-phenolic alkaloids such as

ephedrine end codeine is difficult. Brunzell81 et al have devised

an elegant method to get over this difficulty. The tropie alkaloids

are hydrolysed in alktline medium end after acidification the result¬

ing tropic acid is extracted exhaustively with ether. The tropic

acid thus obtained is re-esterifled either with diazomethane or via

the acid chloride with ethyl alcohol and estimated by the Vitali-

Morin reaction. The method is based on the observation of James

and koberts32 that the methyl and ethyl esters of tropic acid

respond to the Vitali-Morin reaction. They state that the

method is of special value for the estimation of the amount of

decomposition in highly dilute solutions of the tropic alkaloids,

when sterilized.

When the quantity permits it, it would be much simpler,

however, to nitrate the tropic acid to polynitro derivatives and

carry out the estimation either by Jmovsky's or Mohler,s tests.

The
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The absorption curve (Fig. 39) of the colour obtained in

Janovsky's reaction exhibits a fairly narrow peak. Maximum

absorption is in the region of 555 mix. The rate of development

of colour is shown in Fig. 38. Maximum intensity of colour is

attained in about 15 minutes and thereafter remains practically

unchanged for a further 10 minutes.

Calibration data;

1. Ilohler's reactions The extinctions measured at 530 mji in a
1 cm. cell ere given below. The readings were taken after 90

minutes from the time of addition of hydroxylamine hydrochloride.

mg;. tropic acid E 1 cm. at 530 gfo.
0.2 ,117

0.4 .230

0.6 .358

0.8 .486

1.0 .620

2. JanovBky*s reactions Maximum extinctions measured at 555

in a 1 cm. cell axe given below.

mg. tropic acid E 1 cm. at 555 mp.
0.1 .075

0.2 ,154

0.3 ,231

0.4 .314

0.5 .407

0.6 .484

The/
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The cf libration curves ere shown in Pigs. 31 end 40.

1.0 mg. of atropine was hydrolysed in alkaline medium,

acidified with dilute sulphuric acid and the tropic acid wts

extracted with ether eight times using 15 ml. of redistilled

ether for each extraction. The ether extracts were filtered,

the ether removed end the tropic acid was estimated "by Mahler's

reaction. The tropic acid found was equivalent to 0.7 mg. of

atropine. This low result is probably due to incomplete extract-
• - ' ) ■ - '■

ion of tropic acid. Tropic acid is water-soluble and difficult

to extract completely fx*om aqueous solutions.

Satisfactory results were obtained by keeping the aqueous

volume as low as possible and extracting with ether after saturat¬

ing with salt:-

An alcoholic solution of atropine containing 1.0 mg. of

atropine was transferred to a test-tube (provided with a glass

stopper) and the alcohol was removed by heating in a boiling water

bath. The residue was dissolved in 2.5 ml. of water containing 2

drops of IT HgSO^ and hydrolysed by heating with 1 ml. of 2.SET
sodium hydroxide solution, for 20 minutes in a boiling water bath.

The basic-products of hydrolysis x^ere removed by extracting twice

with 10 ml* of ether. It was then acidified with 1. H2OO4,

saturated with salt and the tropic acid extracted with ether seven

times using 15 ml. of ether for each extraction. The ethereal

extracts were filtered through a plug of cotton wool layered with

anhydrous/
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anhydrous sodium sulphate. The ether vies removed ©ad the tropic

acid estimated "by Mohler's test. Tropic acid found was equivalent

to 0*91 mg, of atropine.

The ether-extractions were carried out in the test-tube

itself, the ether layers "being removed by a 'wash-bottle'

arrangement.

Group ill. The local anaesthetics of the benzoic ester group.

The group composed of the "benzoic esters is the largest and

most important of the local anaesthetics. The discovery that

cocaine is an effective local ©asesthetic stimuli, ted the search

for other local anaesthetics which would possess advantages over

cocaine as regards toxicity and addiction. A large number of

benzoic esters has been synthesised and studied as 'Cocaine

Substitutes'»

The members of this group are basic in character and in the

iitas—Ot to process are obtained in the non-phenolic alkaloid group.

Ho table exceptions are the structurally similar beazoeaine end

butyl-p-eminebenzQr t© which ere extracted by ether from sold

solutions. Orthocaine, which is phenolic in character, undergoes

decomposition with alkali and is best extracted with ether from

aqueous solutions acidified with tartaric acid.

These drugs, particularly the cocaine substitutes, are

rapidly broken down in the body. In e^see of f- tal poisoning:,

, the/
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the detection of unchanged drugs other then cocaine is unusual,

except where considerable doses have been administered.

In Bemford's systematic scheme these drugs are included in

Group V, which consists of those alkaloids that give colour reactions

with p-dimethyl sminobenzeldehyde (procaine, benzocaine, omethoccine

and amyloctine) and in Group VII which consists of those alkaloids

for which no satisfactory colour reactions ere known (cocaine,

benzsmine and amydricaine).

The members of this group may be arranged into two groups.

Group (a) consisting of those v/hich contain one or more substituents

in the benzene ring and Group (b) consisting of those which have no

substituents. Of the members of group (a) benzocsine, butyl-p-

rminobenzoate, procaine and butacaine contain only one substituent,

a primary amino-group in para-position. Amethocaine also contains

s single substituent, © substituted amino group in para-position.

Orthocrine contains a phenolic hydroxyl group in para-position end

a primary ©mino-group in meta-position. Procaine, butacaine and

amethocaine, contain, in addition, a tertiary nitrogen in the

aliphatic side chain.

Of the members of group (b), cocaine metycaine and benzamine

contain/
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contain a. ring system in the aliphatic side chain.

(a) Benzocaine HHg

Butyl-p-amino HHg
-benzoate

Orthocaine OH

Procaine HH2

Buts.eaine NH2

Amethocaine (Bu) »UH

(b) Cocaine

Metycaine

Benzamine

Amydricaine

Amylocrine

H

H

H

H

H

m2

11

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

COO R

-ch2.ch3

«-CH2 •CHg»CH2 * CH3

-ch3

-CH2.CH2.I(C2H5)2
-CHg -CH2. CI12.1 (Bu) 2

-CH2.CH2 .H(CH3)2
MeOOC .CH- CH CH2

•IH ljlCH3AH8—CH CH2

-CH2.CH2 *CHg-H
yCH2 QH2-»/ ^ CICHg

(Me)CH—CIi2

-CH
\

CH, "CH2
jm

CH2 CH(Me)

-C(C2H5)(CH2i€'Ie2)2
-C(CH3)(C2H5)(CHglMeg)

Bu = butyl = -CH2.CH2.CH2♦CH3

Me * methyl =-CH3

!• Mohlerfs test./
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!• Collier's test.

All the members of group (a) give yellow colours. In group

(b) with the exception of rmydrieaine ell the others give orange

or reddish-orrnge colours. Amydric ine gives a yellow colour.

substance

Group (a) Benzocsine

Butyl-p-amino

benzoate

Orthocaine

Prooaine

Butecaine

AmethocsIne

Group (b) Cocaine

Metyesine

Benzamine

Amylocsine

Amydrieeine

Colour obtained in Mohler's test.

yellow-

orange

reddish-orange

yellow

Benzoic acid gives a reddish-orange colour.

Mohler's test, however, is not a very sensitive test for

cocaine, metyc ine and benzrmine; this is to be expected since the

benzoic-ecid portion, responsible for the production of colour,

forms only a small fraction of the molecule (1 mg. of cocaine is

equivalent to about 0.4 mg. of benzoic acid). With amounts of

these alkaloids less than 0.5 mg. yellowish or brownish-yellow

colours/
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colours predominate "but with larger amounts the orrnge colour is

quite distinct. Amounts of cocaine of the order of 0.5 rag. or

more are readily determined "by Mohler's test.

The quantitative application of the reaction has "been studied

in the case of cocaine and benzoic acid only. Preliminary experiments

have shown> however, that Mohler's test could be used for the

determination of metyc-ine, benzemine and rmyloceine.

The absorption curves (Pigs. 43 and 44) of the colours outlined

with cocaine and benzoic acid are similar. They do not exhibit any

peak. The rate of development of colour is shown in Pigs. 41 end 42,

Maximum intensity of colour is obtained in about 15 minutes, remains

practically unchanged for 5 minutes and then fades slowly.

Calibration data. Maximum extinctions measured at 500 nqi in a

1 cm. cell ere given below.

rag. cocaine i-- 1 cm. it 500 am. hip:. benzoic acid P 1 cm. at 5us a

0.5 .105 0.25 .140

1.0 .190 0.50 .27?

1.5 .285 0.75 .400

2.0 .370 1.00 .524

The calibration curves ere shown in Pigs. 45 end 46.

2. Jmovsky * s reaction.

All the drugs in this group ere esters and may undergo

hydrolysis under the conditions of nitration used in this test.

The/
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The seme considerations as with the alkaloids of the atropine

group hold here as well.

The acid-ether extracts in the case of benzocaine and

butyl-p-amino-benzoste give reddish-brown colours. No colour

reaction is obtained with the alkaline-chloroform extracts.

With butacrdne the acid-ether extract gives a reddish-brown

colour end the alkaline-chloroform extract a light violet colour.

Orthoeaine gives no colour reaction.

Procaine and amethocrine behave similarly. The acid-ether

extracts give no colour reactions but the alkaline-chloroform

extracts give violet colours which change rapidly to greenish-

yellow or deep yellow depending on the nature of the alkali used.

The colour obtained with amethocine is* however, much weaker

than that obtained with procaine.

Amethocr ine gives a beautiful red colour in the Vitali-Iiorin

test whereas the other members give no recognisable colour in the

test. The Viteli-Horln reaction is a very sensitive one for

amethocrine and a method based on this reaction, for the determination
AP

of aaiethocaine, has been developed by beydlitz0 .

Janovsky's reaction is not a very sensitive test for the

detection of members of group (a) except procaine and erne thocame.

The test is sensitive to G«1 mg. of procaine and 0.2 rag. of

amethocsine.

Group (b). Janovsky*s reaction is a very sensitive test for this

group./
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group. With cocaine» metycaine and. benzamine the predominant

colour reaction is obtained with the alkaline-chloroform extracts.

These give bluish-violet colours with both alcoholic potash end

aqueous sodium hydroxide. The acid-ether extracts give only

slight colour reactions, light bluish-violet or violet colours.

In the esse of azaydricaine the alkaline-chloroform extract gives

a blue colour which changes slowly to a bluish-violet colour; the

acid-ether extract gives practically no colour. Amylocaine under¬

goes complete hydrolysis during nitration and the predominant

eolour reaction is, therefore, obtained with the acid-ether extract —

it gives a bluish violet colour which slowly changes to a beautiful

violet colour. Ho colour reaction is obtained with the alkaline-

chloroform extract.

The test is sensitive to 0.05 mg. of cocaine, metycaine,

benzamine, amydrieain© and amylocaine.

Acid-ether extract Alkaline-chloroform extract.

Alcoholic potash Aqueous sodium

hydroxide

Benzoccine

Butyl-p

smino- reddish-brown no colour no colour

benzoate .

Orthocaine no colour no colour no colour

Butacaine reddish-brown very light violet very light violet

fades rapidly fades rapidly.

Procaine/
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Acid-ether extract Alkaline-chloroform extract

A1coho1ic jotech Aqueous sodium

Proccine

Ametho-

caine

no colour

Cocaine )

Metyoaine>

Benz - mine,

Amydri-

caine

Amyloccine

light bluish-

violet changes

slowly to violet

no colour

violet changing

rapidly to deep

yellow,

bluish-violet

fades rapidly

hydroxide

violet changing

rapidly to green¬

ish-yellow,

stable bluish-

violet.

bluish-violet

changes slowly

to violet.

violet fades

rapidly

no colour

blue changes to a

stable bluish-vMet

no colour

The colour reactions of rmydrierine and amylocaine in Kohler's

and Janovsky's tests serve to distinguish them from the other

members of the group. Cocaine, metycaine and benzamine give

identical colour reactions in both Mahler's and Janevsky's tests.

J-novsky's reaction s Calibration data

Volume of solvent used = 5 ml. of 80^ aq. acetone

Volume of alkali used « 0.1 ml. of 2.5EJ aq. sodium hydroxide

solution.

The colour develops almost immediately on adding the alkali

and maximum intensity is attained within a minute. As the colour

fades/



JANOVbKY'S REACTION

COCAINE

0.05 0.10 0.15 0.20 0.25 0.30

mg. of cocaine.

Fig.47. Calibration curve at 560
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fades rapidly extinction measurements should "be made within a

minute of adding the alkali. Maximum adsorption is in the region

of 560 rah. Extinctions measured at 560 m». in a 1 cm. cell are

given below,

. cocaine E 1 cm. at 560 mil.

0.05 .075

0.10 .140

0.15 .220

0.20 .295

0.25 .355

0.30 .428

The calibration curve is shown in Pig. 47.

Preliminary experiments have shown that Janovsky's reaction

could also he used for the determination of small amounts of mety-

eaine, hensamine, smylocaine and cmydricaine. In the ease of

smyloeaine, sinee the predominant colour reaction is given by the

acid-ether extract, the solvent used should be acetone-'lcohol

mixture and the alkali, alcoholic potash.

Cocaine and other members of group (b) when present with

other non-plienolic alkaloids may be estimated by hydrolysing them

in alkaline medium and determining the benzoic acid so formed. The

hydrolysis and isolation of the benzoic acid are carried out using

the method described under atropine for the isolation of tropic

acid, bine© benzoic acid is volatile 1 to 2 drops of alcoholic

potash/
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potash are added to the ethereal extracts "before removing the

ether» The residue is nitr ted end estimated by liohler's or

Janovsky*s tests.

Using Mohler's test the following results were obtained:-

Amount of cocaine in me. cocaine found in m:.

0.70 0.75

1.00 1.15

Group 1Y The aconite alkaloids

numerous and complex alkaloids occur in the various species

of Aeonitum. The alkaloids are mainly of two kinds (1) the highly

toxic aconitines which are dircyl esters of a series of polyhydric

amino-alcohols (aeonines) and (2) the less toxic atisines which

are amino-alcohols * The aconitines are very unstable alkaloids

and readily undergo hydrolysis under the influence of acids and

alkalis. This property renders it very difficult to isolate them

from biological material.

Aconitine. is a diacyl ester and on hydrolysis gives acetic and

benzoic acids.
y v

1. IIohlerfs test. Aconitine gives a brownish-orange colour. The

test, however, is not e very sensitive one for aconitine; this is

to be expected since the benzoic acid portion, responsible for the

colour, forms only a small fraction of the large aconitine molecule

(1 mg. of aconitine is equivalent to about 0.2 mg. of benzoic acid).

With amounts of sconitine less than 0.8 mg. yellowish or brownish-

yellow/
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yellow colours predominate but with larger amounts the orange

colour is quite distinct. The colour is similar to that given

by cocaine. Maximum intensity of colour is reached in about

15 minutes. On account of its low sensitivity Mohler's test

has not been studied quantitatively but preliminary experiments

have shown that t?ae test could be used for the determination of

amounts of aconltine of the order of 1 ig. or more,

2, Janovsky's reaction:

This is a more sensitive test for aconitine. During the

course of the nitration complete hydrolysis takes place and colour

reactions are obtained with the acid-ether extract only. A bluish-

violet colour develops slowly, deepens on standing and then changes

slowly to a beautiful violet colour. The test is sensitive to 0.05

mg. of aconitine.

The rate of development of colour is shown in kig. 48.

Maximum intensity is reached in about 20 minutes and remains more

or less unchanged for a further 10 minutes. The absorption curve

(kig. 49) exhibits a fairly narrow pe-'k. Maximum absorption is

in the region of 550 mU»

Calibration data.

Volume of solvent used ® 5 ml. of acetone-alcohol mixture

Volume of alkali used » 0.1 ml. of methyl alcoholic potash.

The maximum extinctions measured at 550 mu in a 1 cm. cell ere

given below.

gg. sconitine/
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E l CTin —

0.3

0.2*

0.1

ACONITIHE
^

**°
■»

Fig
0.6

0.5

0.4

0.3

0.2

0.1

10 20 30 40 50 60

minutes after adding alcoholic potash.
.48. Rate of development of colour at 550 m|i.

500 600 700 mji.
Fig.49. Absorption curve of colour.
0.6

0.5

0.4

0.3 h

0.2

0.1

0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0

mg. of aconitine.
Fig.50. Calibration curve at 550 mjz,
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eng. aconitine S 1 cm. at 550

0.2

0.4

.130

,250

0,6 .361

0.8 .483

1.0 .595

Hie Calibretion curve is shown in Fig. 50.

*

Group V

This group consists of the opium alkaloids, morphine, codeine

and nareotine, the artificial diacetyl derivative of morphine -

heroin and the synthetic morphine substitutes pethidine and amidone.

(a) The opium alkaloids and heroin give yellow colours in Mohler's

test and no colour or only light brownish-yellow colours in

Janovsky*s reaction.

(bj Hie synthetic morphine substitutes.

Pethidine amidone

1. Hohler's test*/
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1. Mohler'a tests

Pethidine gives a violet colour whereas amidone gives a

dirty brownish-red colour. With amounts of amidone above 0.2 rag.

precipitation takes place and this renders the test unsuitable

for quantitative work* Amidone gives a "beautiful rose-pink colour

on heating with potassium nitrate and sulphuric acid and this may

serve as a test for its detection. It gives no colour reaction

on heating with sulphuric acid alone.

The rate of development of the violet colour obtained with

pethidine is shown in Pig. 51. Maximum intensity is attained in

about 65 minutes and thereafter remains practically unchanged for

a further 60 minutes. She absorption curve (Pig. 52) exhibits a

broad peak# Maximum absorption is in the region of 555 mji.
Calibration data.

She extinctions measured at 555 rnw in a 1 cm. cell are

given below. The readings were taken after 70 minutes from the

time of addition of hydroxylamine hydrochloride.

.V

m&. pethidine hydrochloride E 1 cm. at 555 mfr.
0.2

0.4

0.6 .217

072

147

0.8 .288

1.0 .365

The calibration curve is shown in Pig. 53

The reaction is sensitive to 0.1 mg. of pethidine.

2./
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PETHIDINE
0.3

0.2

0.1

. E 1 cm.

20 40 60 80 100 120

minutes after adding hydroxylamine hydrochlor,

Eig.51. Rate of development of colour at 555 mjj.

0.4

0.3

0.2

0.1

\

400 500 600 700 mjii

Eig.52. Absorption curve of colour.

0.4

0.3

0.2f-

0 .lr

0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0

mg. of pethidine hydrochloride.
Eig.53. Calibration curve at 555 m|x,
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2. J c novsky1 s reaction %

With both pethidine and amidorie predominant colour reactions

are obtained with the alkaline-chloroform extracts. Pethidine

gives a bluish-violet colour end emidone a violet colour, with

both alcoholic potash and aqueous sodium hydroxide. She colour

obtained with alcoholic potash, however, fades rapidly.

The acid-ether extract in the ease of amidone, gives a

light yellowish-brown colour which changes slowly to a light

reddish colour. Pethidine gives no colour reaction.

Acid-ether extract Alkcline-chloroform extract

Pethidine

Amidone

no colour

light reddish

Alcoholic potash

bluish-violet

fades rapidly

violet colour

fades quickly

Aqueous sodium

hydroxide

bluish-violet

changes slowly

to violet, btable.

violet colour,

btable.

The reaction is sensitive to 0*05 sag. of pethidine and

©midone. The rate of development of the colour obtained with

pethidine and amidone is shown in Pigs. 54 End 55. Maximum

intensity is reached in about 8 minutes and 13 minutes with

pethidine and amidone respectively. The absorption curves are

shown in Pigs. 56 and 57. Maximum absorption is in the region

of/
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q#4 J2 1 cm.
PETHIDINE AMIDONE

0.3

0.2

0.1

0.4

0.3

E 1 cm.

»<>«•

^
"**
^

0.2

0.1

5 10 15 20 25 30 5 10 15 20 25 30
mins. after adding sodium hydroxide, mins. after adding sodium hydroxide.

Pig.54. Rate of development of colour Pig.55. Rate of development of colour
at 520 m|A.

_ — " * x

at 540 raj*
0.4

0.3

0.2

0.1

0.4^

0.

0.2

0.1

400 500 600 700m}*.400
Pig.56. Absorption curve of colour

500 600 700m|i,
.57. Absorption curve of colour.

mg. of pethidine hydrochloride.
Pig.58. Calibration curve at 540 mji.

CTtl (Tt6—UtE—r'.o
mg. of ami done hydrochloride.
Pig.59. Calibration curve at 520 mfi.
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of 540 ma and 520 rail with pethidine end emidone respectively.

Calibretion data

Volume of solvent « 10 ml. of 80$ aqueous acetone.

Volume of alkali « 0.2 ml. of 2.5H Sodium hydroxide solution.

The maximum extinctions measured in a 1 cm. cell are given below.

m#:. hydrocliloride

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1.0

Pethidine

E 1 em. at 540 mu

.089

.166

,242

,322

,400

Amidone

E 1 cm, at 520

.134

.255

,370

.485

.598

The calibration curves are shown in Pigs. 58 and 59.

Group VI The anti-pyretic drugs.

This group consists of phenasone, amidopyrine, phenacetin

and acetanilide.

HC ====== c CWi (C%)N.C

DC N-CUj NO}
\(vt^

phenazone emidopyrine
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- NH- CO CH5 -NH-COCHj

.cetenilide phenacetin

Acetanilide sad phenrcetin are extracted with ether from

acid solutions in the Stas-Otto process whereas phenazone and

amidopyrine axe obtained in the non-phenolic alkaloid group.

1. Ilohlerts tests

All four drugs in this group give yellowish colours.

2. Jgnovsky1s reaction:
The predominant colour reaction in the case of phenazone

end amidopyrine are obtained with the alkaline-chloroform extracts.

These give eosin-red colours with both alcoholic potash end aqueous

sodium hydroxide. The colour with alcoholic potash, however, fades

rapidly. The test is sensitive to 0.05 rag* of phenazone end

emidopyrine. The acid-ether extracts give light brownish-red

colours.

Acetanilide behaves like phenazone and amidopyrine tut gives

a much weaker colour. The teat is sensitive to about 0.2 rag. of

acetanilide. Phenacetin gives no colour reaction.
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Acid-ether extract

Phenatone \ light "brownish-red

Amidopyrinej colour.
Aeetfnilide light brownish-red

colour

Alkal ine -chloro fo rra extract

Alcoholic potash Aqueous sodium

Phenscetin no colour

eosin-red fades

rapidly-

light eosin-red

colour fades

rapidly

no colour

hydroxide

eosin-red

stable

light eosin-

red colour

stable

no colour

Grou'P VII Iliscellaneous alkaloids cont. inina no benzene or

naphthalene nucleus*

The drugs studied in the previous groups, except the opium

alkaloids contained a benzene nucleus which could be nitrated. In

this group a few of the alkaloids which contain neither a benzene

nor a naphthalene ring were ex mined.

A mixture of potassium nitrate and sulphuric acid is not
agent

only a nitrating/but is also a drastic oxidising agent and under

its influence the more complex alkaloids undergo degradation. If

these degradation products ore benzene or naphthalene derivatives

nitration may also take place.

The alkaloids examined in this group consist of caffeine,

strychnine, brucine, veratrine, quinine and yohimbine.

1. Uohler's test.

All/
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All the alkaloids in this group gave yellow or brownish-

yellow colours except caffeine which remained colourless.

2, Janovskv's reaction.

The alkaloids except strychnine gave either no colour

reaction or only light "brownish-yellow colours, In the case of

strychnine- the acid-ether extract grve a blood-red colour and

the alkrline-ohloroform extract gave no colour reaction.

The eolour reaction obtained with strychnine is probably

due to naphthalene derivatives formed on degradation.

Group ¥1X1 The barbiturates

The barbiturates are derivatives of barbituric acid. They

ere mainly 5s5 di-substituted derivatives. They are extracted with

ether from acid solution in the otae-Otto process. There are

about 18 clinically important barbiturates end their individual

identification is a very difficult problem. Turfitt®2 has described

a micro-chemic • 1 procedure for the routine identification of

barbiturate drags based on colour reactions and crystal tests,

kinal absolute identification is however accomplished by mixed

melting-point determinations.

Of the barbiturates examined only the phenyl and eyclo-

hexenyl derivatives, as expected, responded to nobler's end

Jenovsky*s tests.
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bubstltuenta

% % %
Barbituric acid H H H

Brbitone (5:5-di-ethyl barbituric acid) C2H5 0^5 H

Allobarbitone (5i5-di-allyl barbituric C3H5 C3K5 H

acid)•

Phenol)arbitone (5-phenyl-5-ethyl

"barbituric ecid) •

^heini tone (N -methyl-5 -pheny1 •> 5- ethyl

barbituric acid)*

Putonal (5-phenyl-5-methyl barbituric

acid).

Cyclobcrbitone (5-ethyl-5-f) -cyclo -

hexenyl barbituric acid).

Hexobarbitone (5-methyl-5-A' -cyclo-

hexenyl barbituric acid)•

CgHg

GgH5

CgHg

CH3 C$L5

C2H5 Cgiig

CH3 CeH9

H

ch3

H

H

H

1. Nobler*s test.

The phenyl-barbiturrtes, phenobarbito ne , phemitone and

rutonal gave beautiful purple colours. The eyclohexenyl derivat¬

ives cyclobrroitone and hexobarbitone gave brownish-violet colours

quite/
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quite distinct from those given by the phenyl-barbiturates.

Allob?rbitone gave a yellow colour and barbitone no colour.

The test is sensitive to 0*1 rag* of the phenyl and cyclohexenyl

derivatives.

The quantitative application of iiohler's test was studied

only in the case of the three phenyl-barbiturates. Preliminary

experiments however showed that it is applicable to the cyclo-
/

hexenyl derivatives as well.

The absorption curves (Pigs. 62, 63 and 67) of the colours

obtained with the phenyl barbiturates are similar. They exhibit

a brood, peak. Maximum absorption is in the region of 550 mp.

The rate of development of the colour is shown in Pigs. 60, 61

and 66. Maximum intensity is attained in about 60 minutes and

thereafter remains practically unchanged for a further 25 minutes.

Calibra tion data.

Extinctions measured at 550 mu in a 1 cm. cell are given

below. The readings were taken after 65 minutes from the time

of addition of hydroxylamine hydrochloride.

E 1 cm. at 550 mji
mg. barbiturate phenobarbitone phemitone rutonal

0*25 .110 .122 #104

0.50 .214 .240 .206

0.75 *333 367 .317

1.00 .458 .492 432

The/
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0.5 fE 1 cm.

0.4
* o

0.3

0.2 |-

0.1

PHEMITOME

20 40 60 80 100 120 20 40 60 80 100 120
mins. after adding hydroxylamine mins. after adding hydroxylemine
hydrochloride.

gig.60 . Rate of development of

0.4-

0. 5%

0.2

0.1

colour at 550 mtr
—V "

0.5

0.4

0.3

0.2

^ 0.1

hydrochloride
Pig.61. Rate of development of colour

at 550 m|i.

x.../

"50^" ""TdOmj.1.400 500 600 700m{* . 400
Pig.62. Absorption curve of colour. Pig.63. Absorption curve of colour.

0.5

J*
0.4

0.5

0.4

0.3

0.2

0.1

0.3

0.2

0.1 ■

0.25 0.50 0.75 1.00 0.25 0.50 0.75 "TT6O
mg. of phenobarbitone. mg. of phemitone.

Pig.64. Calibration curve at 550 mf*. Pig.65. Calibration curve at 550 mji.
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0.4rS 1 cm.

0.3
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0.1

RUTORAL

20 40 60 80 100 120
minutes after adding hydroxylamine hydro chloride.

Pig.66. Rate of development of colour at 550 m}i.
0.5

0.4

0.3

0.2

0.1

400 500 600 700mfi
Pig.67. Absorption curve of colour.
0.5,

0.25 0.50 0.75 1.00

mg. of rutonal.
Pig.68. Calibration curve at 550 m|i.
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Tii© Calibration curves are shown in Figs. 64, 65 and 68.

Mohler's test serves to distinguish the phenyl end eyclo-

hexenyl derivatives from each other and from the other barbiturates•

It is a more sensitive test for these barbitur;tes than Janovsky'a

test.

2. Janovsky's reaction.

As in Mohler * s test only the phenyl and cyclohexenyl derivat¬

ives gave colour reactions. The predominant colour reaction is, of

course, obtained with the acid-ether extract. The alkaline-chloro¬

form extracts give no colour reactions. Barbitone and ellobarbitone

gave no colour reaction and a brownish colour respectively.

Phenobarbitone gives a violet colour whereas phemitone and

rutonal give bluish-violet colours which change slowly to violet.

Hexobarbitone gives s violet colour said cyclobcrbitone a reddish-

violet colour. The reaction is sensitive to 0.2 xng. of these

barbiturates.
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effect of the chloride ion in J-novsky's and 1-iohler's reactions.

The initial experiments on hyoscine were carried out using

hyoscine hydrobromide. Instead of the expected -violet colour as

in the case of atropine ana hyoscyamine, a greyish colour was

obtained in ilohler's test. However, when the free alkaloid was

used a violet colour was obtained. This behaviour in the presence

of the bromide ion led to the investigation of the influence of

the chloride ion on the colour obtained in Janovsky*s -nd Hohler1 a

tests.
t

On account of the volatile nature of some basic aubst nces

it is sometimes necessary in toxicologic®.! work to convert the

free bases into their non-vols.tile salts. The usual procedure is

to 'strip* an ether or chloroform solution of the base with dilute

acetic acid and remove the excess of acid by evaporation, where

the acetate too is volatile (e.g. amphetamine) the base is convert¬

ed into its hydrochloride. The influence of the chloride ion on

the two reactions is therefore of particular interest in toxicolog¬

ical work.

The effect of the chloride ion was studied both qualitatively

and quantitatively by carrying out the reactions on the free base

(or the sulphate) as well as the hydrochloride. The results show

that in iJohier's test, the chloride ion has no effect on the hue of

the colour but has an appreciable effect on the intensity in some

cases. In Jcnovsky's test neither the hue nor the intensity is

affected.

1./
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1. llohler's teat.

0*2 .071 .074

0*4 .142 *144 £ 1 can

0.6 .211 .215 at

0.8 .270 ,269 440 sou

1*0 .328 .330

mg. ephedrine ephed. sulphate eohed. hvdrochlor.

0*2 .085 .085

0*4 .175 .180 £ 1 cm.

0*6 .280 .280 at

0*8 .372 .366 500 mU.

1.0 • 459 .450

rag. amphetamine smphet. sulphate rmohet. hvdrochlor.

0*2 .070 .090

0.4 .150 .181 £ 1 cm.

0*6 .235 .267 at

0.8 .317 .355 550 rail.

1.0 .398 .450

The chloride ion has an appreciable intensifying effect on

the colour in the case of amphetamine and hardly any effect in

the case of cocaine and ephedrine.

2./
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2. Janovsky's teat.

eoc- ine cocaine ' Ik loid cocaine hydroclilor.

0.10 #140 #140 £ 1 cm.

0.20 #295 . 290 at

0.30 # 428 . 438 560 xap.

tag. amphetamine amphet. sulphate amphet. hydrochlor.
0#2 #200. .198

0.4 .410 .404 £ 1 era.

0.6 .590 .585 at

0.8 . 780 . 776 560 mu.
a I

In quantitative work, whenever the hydrochloride is used for

the test# reference should "be made to Calibration curves constructed
' S

using the hydrochloride.

lixcess of bromide (a few mg.) added as potassium bromide prior

to nitration either inhibited the reactions or gave only weak colour

reactions. This may be due tb liberation of bromine by the nitrat¬

ing mixture and subsequent bromination of the benzene nucleus, ho

such inhibiting effect was observed with potassium chloride.
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Some practical applications.

Known amounts of alkaloids were added to 50 ml. of urine

and the alkaloids were extracted and estimated by iJollier's or

Janovsky* s reactions *

The usual 'double-extraction* process was used to recover

the alkaloids from the urine (i.e. extract alkaloid with an

immiscible solvent, -strip' the solvent extract with dilute

sulphuric acid and re-extract the alkaloid from the acid-liquid

after alkalising) • To prevent precipitation of phosphates,

saturated sodium citrate solution was added to the urine before

alkalising.

To obtain clean alkaloid©! residues filtration of solvent

extracts at every stage is essential. Filtration, entailing

minimum loss of material, is best carried out by using a plug

of cotton wool layered with anhydrous sodium sulphate. The use

of filter paper is not to be recommended as it involves appreciable

loss.
9

The results obt-ined ere given below, A blank on the urine

was done at the seme time. The extinction of the light brownish-

yellow colour obtained in the blank is expressed in terms of its

alkaloids! equivalent.

Alkaloid/
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t i

Alkaloid rm, added iag. found method used Blank equivalent in zap,

Atropine

Aconitine

Methyl-

amphetamine

Amphetamine

Pethidine

Ephedrine

Cocaine

1.0

Q.7

0.8

0.5

1.0

1,0

0,7

0,5

0.5

0.6

1.0

1.0

0.98
r

0,68 j
0.71

0.44

1.0

1.0

0.78

0.54

0.4

0.65

0.95

1.17

Mohler

Janovsky

Mohler

JanoTsky

Mohler

J anoYslcy

Janovsky

Mohler

Jaaovsky

Mahler

.03

,02

.05

negligible

.05

negligible

nil*

.04

negligible

0.1

The nitrating mixture destroys to a large extent impurities

associated with alkaloidal residues isolated from biological

sources, by oxidation and conversion to alkalis-soluble products.

However such interfering substances are not destroyed completely.

The error introduced by the extraneous colour though not

serious is greater in Mohlerfs test than in Janovsky's. This no

doubt is due to the fact that in Jancvsky's test extraction of

the products of nitration with solvents eliminates to a large

extent interfering substances• Moreover, the size of the blank

depends on the steepness of the Calibration curve. Mohler'a test

is/
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is less sensitive and consequently the Calibration curves are

less steep than in Jenovsky's test.

The extinctions measured at different wavelengths in

Janovskyrs and Mahler's tests on a few specimens of normal

urine are given below. The results show that (l) the intensity

of the brownish-yellow colour obtained varies with the colour of

the urine (2) the error introduced by this extraneous colour is

not important when extinction measurements are made in the range

500 to 700 mu. (3) in Janovsky's test the error introduced is

negligible in the case of the alkaline-chloroform extracts.

1. Mahler's test.

M 1 cm.

Wavelength
mi.

1

Spec. 1. 2. *3' 4. W 5* 6.

440 •022 •019 .04© .025 .036 .023

480 .011 .009 .025 .012 .018 .011

500 .008 .007 .020 .010 .014 .009

540 .005 .006 .015 .007 .010 .005

580 <•005 <•005 .012 <•005 .008 <•005

620 n H .013 II .009 SI

660 u fit .011 31 .008 SI

# d rk specimens of urine

2./
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2. Jcnovsky1 s tests 5 ail. of solvent + 0.1 ml. alkali.

E 1 cm.

Acid -ether extract Alkaline-chloroform extract

Wavelength
mfi.

hpec. 1, 2, jji 3 » M 4. Spec. 1. 2, #3. %t 4.

440 .047 .047 .074 ,060 .007 .006 .009 .008

480 ' ,032 •034 •052 .041 .006 .006 .008 .007

500 .025 .028 .044 .034 .005 .005 ,006 .005

540 .015 .020 .032 .024 ^.005 %.G05 .006 .005

580 .010 .015 .022 .016 it » .007 ,006

620
:
<•005 .010 .015 .010 « it ,006 .005

660 »
•006 .010 •008 n ii •006 .005

dark specimens of urine

Pure redistilled solvents should be used for the extractions.

With ordinary ether and chloroform light brownish-yellow colours

develop in Mahler's and Jsnovsky's tests and is particularly

noticeable with ether.

Mahler's/
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07

Mahler's test
V •; ' , .

Jenovsky's test.

Acid-ether extract Alk-chloroform extract

fjM. Ether
'

Chloroform Ether Chloroform Ether Chloroform

440 •035 .013 ,065 .027 •005 </.005

480 •020 .010 .053 .021 ^•005 nil

500 .016 •007 •046 .017 M n

540 .011 .005 •026 .010 n H

580 .011 </.005 .019 .007 H H

620 .012 (1 •014 •005 II II

660 .013 ft .010 .005 R N
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DIdCUdoIQN

The fundamental reaction involved in J anovsky * s end Mohler's

tests is nitration to polynitro-derivatives• The Vitrli-ltorin
test for the solsnaceous alkaloids is in fact an instance of

Janovsky*s reaction. The scope of the Vitali-Morin test using

fuming nitric acid as nitrating agent has "been extensively studied.

A large number of drugs both basic and non-basic met with in

toxicological work contain a benzene nucleus and thus provide the

necessary basis for the development of colour tests based on
MP

Ilohler's and Janovsky's reactions, for their detection and estimation*—

kuming nitric acid fails to produce intensive nitration in many

cases and it is indeed surprising to find that a mixture of potassium

nitrate and sulphuric acid, a more energetic nitrating agent capable

of introducing more than one nitro group into an aromatic nucleus,

has been used only in a few cases.

Nitration of an organic compound rarely gives a 100 per cent

yield of a si ngle product but is usually accompanied by smaller

amounts of isomeric derivatives. The nitrating mixture destroys

to a large extent impurities associated with s.lkaloidal residues

isolated from biological sources, by oxidation and conversion to

alkali soluble products. Tills is an advantage when dealing with

slightly impure residues.

In the case of the alkaloids recovered from urine it has
»

been demonstrated that interference due to associated impurities

is/
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is negligible or almost nil with the alkaline-chloroform extracts

in Janovsky's test. In Mohlerfs test and wa th the acid-ether

extracts in Janovsky*s test this interference is not serious

when spectro-photometric measurements are made in the range 500

to 700 2141. It should however be pointed out that the alkaloids
were recovered from urine by direct extraction ana have not been

submitted to any process of purification.

The nitrating mixture is also a drastic oxidising agent end

under its influence the alkaloids, the more complex ones in

particular, undergo degradation as well. These degradation

products give rise to light brownish-yellow colours on alkalising

and tend to modify to some extent the colour obtained in Mohler's

test. In Janovsky's test where solvent extraction is used to

isolate the products of nitration such interference is lcrgely

eliminated and purer colours are obtained.

Hydrolysis of esters which also occurs during nitration is

only slight in the majority of cases but complete in a few. In

the former case the predominent colour reaction in Janovsky1s

test is obtained with the alkaline-chloroform extract and in the

latter with the acid-ether extract. This difference in behaviour

of the two extracts sometimes serves to differentiate between

members of the same group (e.g. amylocaine from cocaine, benzamine

end metycaine)• The two tests since they depend on the presence

of a nitratable benzene nucleus, serve to differentiate the

phenyl/
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phenyl derivatives from the others (e.g. phenylbrrbiturates from

the others).

Both Mohler*s end Janovsky's tests ere sensitive reactions

for the substances studied. The former gives a measurable colour

with O.l mg. and the latter with 0.05 rag. or less in most cases.

In general drugs containing a benzene nucTeus respond to the two

tests. Tlie colour reactions obtained are5however, not specific;

substances closely allied to each other chemically give identical

colour reactions (e.g. amphetamine and methylrmplietaaine; cocaine,

metycaine and benzsmine).
In toxicologies! work proving the absence of a particular

drug or group of drugs is as difficult as proving its presence.

The two tests, Janovsky*s test in particular, may be used either

to obtain provisional evidence of the presence of a drug or as

a negative test to eliminate its presence with reasonable certainty.

Their great value however lies in the fact that once identity is

established the two reactions could be used for the determination

of smell amounts of the drugs.
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8UMHAHY

Jrnovsky*8 and Mahler1s reactions depend on the presence of a

nitratable benzene or naphthalene nucleus. The fundamental

reaction involved in "both being nitration to polynitro-

derivatives. Many drugs met with in toxicologic;! work

contain a. benzene nucleus, thus providing the necesscry basis

for the development of colour tests for their detection and

estimation. Using a mixture of potassium nitrate.and sulphuric

acid as nitrating agent, it has been shown that the two

reactions are capable of wide application.

In Mahler*s test hydroxylrmine hydrochloride is used as reducing

agent and the reduction is allowed to proceed at room temperature.

Grossfeld has shown that the rate of development of colour is

accelerated by heat. Illing however has pointed out that at

higher temperatures decomposition of the chromogen may occur.

In the method finally adopted the disadvantage in carrying out

the reduction at room temperature is offset by the use of

stronger ammonia solution. Higher concentrations of ammonia

or hj clroxylsmine hydrochloride accelerate the rate of develop¬

ment of colour.

In the test based on Janovsky*s reaction, the products of

nitration are isolated by solvent extraction first from acid

medium with ether and then from alkaline medium with chloroform,

prior/
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prior to applying the test. A more or less stable colour is

obtained when the * acid-ether residue* is dissolved in acetone-

alcohol mixture and treated with alcoholic potash. 2?or the
* alkaline-chloroform residue* the solvent used is acetone and

the alkali, alcoholic potash or aqueous sodium hydroxide.

4. Alkaloids which are esters of benzoic acid or its homologues

also undergo hydrolysis during nitration end colour reactions

are therefore obtained with both the acid-ether and alkaline-

chloroform extracts. Hydrolysis is however slight in the

majority of cases.

5. Both reactions are sensitive tests for many of the drugs

examined. The tests however are not specific but provide

presumptive evidence only. Drugs which are closely allied to

each other chemically give identical colour reactions, unce

identity is established the two reactions are of value in the

determination of small amounts of the drugs.

6. The drugs examined fall into the following groups (1) the

sympathomimetic ©mines, (2) the alkaloids of the atropine

group, (3) the local anaesthetics of the benzoic ester group,

(4) the aconite alkaloids, (5) the opium alkaloids and the

synthetic morphine substitutes pethidine and amidone, (6) the

antipyretic drugs and (7) the barbiturates*

The colour reactions observed are recorded and quantitative

methods for their determination have been worked out in many

cases.

7./
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In some cases, chloride ions appear to have an effect on the

intensity of the colour produced in Mohler's test. Whenever

hydrochloride is used for the test reference should he made

to Calibration curves constructed using the hydrochloride.

The hydrobromide may not he used as bromide ions inhibit the

reaction.

Colour intensities were measured spectrophotometrically using

the S.P. 350 Diffraction Grating Spectrophotometer.

The colour reactions obtained in Mohler's test remain stable

for an appreciable length of time and are therefore suitable

for visual comparison also.
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